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SS COOPERATES 
PRES. WILSON

J^OE TO GUARD AGAINST 
ON ACCOUNT OF 

MEXICO.
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the Bett Interests of 
#th Republics.
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11— With the arrival Sim
la the City of Mexico of 
personal representative ot 

y Wilson, administration otfi- 
that no further steps 

ken in carrying out the 
the I'nited States toward

• tutti 1 Mr. I„ind had made a 
y  of the general situation

• the president has mapped out 
¡.course of action about which 
srocy is being maintained, it 
J k p ' the instructions to lie

Mr. Lind from time to time will
largely  on developments ltl

th* Mexican capital in the next few

Lind will make all his recotn- 
_________  to Charge O Shaughnessy.
'BÜ Mwp Whatever representations are 

'by the latter to the Hu- 
|ninient will differ in no way 

frapl the notes the American govern- 
SMMt A“  hit In ' advanced to tin1 «!<•• 
dado' authorities in the Mexican capi- 
B l  Mr. Linds connection with them 
it  waa Stated, would not be apparent. 
HM mission, it was explained, is to 
act as a tubs' ■
Ambassador Henry I.ane Wilson, 
whose personal views of the Mexican 
controversy were so pronounced ns to 
make it Mnbai fussing for the irdmin- 
lstrmtion here to communicate through

EVENTS BOILED DOWN
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAPPEN

ING « SERM>vD UP IN AT- 
TRACTIVE STYLE.

liter tu 
»uh tk further enlightenment as to the pr

of Mr. Lind and the Toltcy the 
president hss formed came from Sen- 

BBI.IIII. chn i “T~iat; of the senate 
committee on foreign relations, who 

, declared that President Wilson was 
facing “ a great responsibility" in the 
present Situation and had the hearty 
support .and co-operation, not only of 
the foreign relations committee, but of 
members o f the si nut*- generally, re- 
gardlsss of party lines
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Ho Did Not Make Personal Use 
of Campaign Contributions.

Ibanjr, N. Y. —flov. Sulzer issued 
the following statement Sunday night: 

**|n view of the fact that the Fritw- 
ley committee is about to make its 
report of the Investigation it has been 
making, I am advised that it would 
he unwise for me at this time to make 
any edtailed statement in reply to the 
matters that had been brought to the 
attention of that committee, but hav- 

promleed hat I would furnish the 
a staten i at. in fulfillment of 

,t promise I ■■ Me 
brief reply to the matters that I am 

ed had I - • brought before 
committee

“ I deny that I used any campaign 
bullous for personal use 

*T  deny that 1 speculated in Wall 
or used money contributed for 
,ign purposes to buy stock either 

my own name or otherw ise 
"I never had any account with Ful- 

ft,G ray or Boyer A- Griswold. I 
heard of • irms: I do not 
the members, and knew noth

in* »bout .the transactions with these 
Arms testified to-before the Frawlev 
committee until recently threatened 
With exposure, and the alleged trans
actions were brought to my attention 
by the Frawley committee.

"Thn stock matter with Harhis & 
Her was not a speculative account 

or matter, but a loan made upon stock 
Un collateral, which stocks had been 
acquired and paid for years before 
my nomination for the office of gov
ernor and from other sources than 
Harris ft Puller

"Certain • checks given to me for 
campaign purposes were deposited to 
my personal ftccount and thereafter I 
paid the amount of said checks to my 
campaign committee
H U i i S ------------------

Recruits in Demand.
III.— Urgent appeals to re- 
Icern to bend every effort 

Increasing the number of eu- 
for service in the United 
y  and navy were received 
from Washington. The o i

ls regarded as a signify 
m of the view taken by 
:on authorities over the 

•rials The weekly average 
«1  enlistments from Chicago, 

or 5.000 a year, is regard- 
h#low the required number.

a Stores Kill* Two. 
Pa.—The worst- storm 

here in years swept Will- 
suburbs Sumin' after- 

persons were killed, a 
were injured and imich 

royed.

isce Treaty is Signed.
Roumania.—The peace 

n the Balkan states was 
y morning. In honor of 
the city was decorated 

ns were fired, bells wert 
bands played.

In New York Ststs.
N. Y.—An earthquake 
here at 12:15 a. m. 

wed by a drop In tern- 
I I  degrees. The vlbrar 
f but sharp.

Uncle Haiu has just established two 
new postemce* in Webb county. They 
ire Dolores and Joyce.

•  *  *

The $250.000 road bond issue voted 
on by property owners of Montgom
ery county carried unanimously.

• • •
Ditching is being rapidly done for

the gas mains in Mexia. and it is 
thought that in 40 da\s the entire
city will be piped.

, • *

Births in the city of Dallas in July 
were 50 per cent gerater than the 
number of deaths, according to the 
report of the city health officer.

*  *  •

The Guaranty Stato Bank of Waxa- 
bachie is remodeling their building 
preparatory to the opening on Sept.

with a capital stock of $1.500,000 
* * *

The tax payers of the Minter school 
iistrict. south of Paris, have voted in 
favor of the issuance of bonds to 
jrect a new school building.

• • •
James P. Hart of Austin has been 

appointed statistical agent for Texas 
for the United States department of 
agriculture Mr Hart was district 
clerk of Travis county for 25 years 
and was a member of the Austin city 
commission until last spring He suc
ceeds Jefferson Johnson, who was 
made postmaster of Austin.

• • •
"The greatest need and the most 

neglected factor in .the conservation 
of the state's resources in buildings 
and human lives instructed in them 
is safety and protection from tire, a 
factor of interest to every public- 
spirited citizen, directly affecting ev
ery tax payer and directly or indi
rectly concerning every man, woman 
and chltd tn Texas." The foregoing 
is the keynote of a report to the state 
insurance board made by Wallace iug- 
lish, state tire marshal. In pursuance 
of a careful Investigation of all the 
slate's properties for the deiermina- 
tlo i of their protection against tire. 

• • •

The tragedy which occurred in Dal
las on July 28. when Miss Florence 
Brown was mysteriously murdered in 
a real estate office in the heart of the 
business district about 9 o'clock la 
the morning, has not been solved by 
the Dallas force of police, detectives 
and citizens, together with outside as- 

! sistance from detectives of world
wide note. Many clews have been 
found and investigated to turn out 
false. At last reports it was said offl- 

. dais were in possession of valuable 
evidence thal confirmed the suspicion 
which pointed to one certain man. 
who lives in Dallas, ns the murderer 
of Miss Brown, whose head was beat
en with some blunt instrument and 
her throat cut from ear to ear.

• *  ¥

' The report made by the railroad 
commission on freight revenue, pas 
senger train revenue, oilier revenue, 
total operating revenue, operating ex
penses and income from operation of 
the Texas railroads for eleven months 
ending May 21. 1912. compared with 
same period last year, Mfows a>n in
crease in every item The total op
erating revenue »a^  $107.457.497. in 
crease $13,127,209 or 12.92 per cent. 
Operating erpenses $82.547.728. in- 
lTMM*e $8.409,186 or 11.14 per cent, 
income from operation $24,909.758; 
increase $4.718,022 or 22.27 per cent. 
Freight revenue $74.097.056. increase 
$9.649.242 or 14.97 per cent. Passen
ger train reevnue $21.325.512, increase 
$2,278,111.60 or 1169 per cent. Other 
revenue $2.034.927, increase $199.754 
or 10.88 per cent.

* • •

T il« commercial dub is spending 
$1.000 tn improving the roads which 
lead into Kaufman. A number of split- 
log drugs are being made for use this 

| fall.
•  •  *

Two steel tanks of the Gulf Pipe 
Line company at El Vista were fired 
by lightning and destroyed. One wai 
a 55,000-barrel tank and the other 27.- 
300. Kadi naji practically tilled with 
oil. The loss was about $75.000, Ten 
tanks have been so far lost by th* 
company by fire within 15 months.

• • •
From statistics recently compiled 

there are 1,309 dwellings in Sulphur 
Springs and 1,345 families, aggregat
ing a total population of 6.720 living 
within the corporate limits of the city 

• • •
Two were killed, one probably fatal

ly hurt and a fourth seriously hurt 
last Friday when a northbound Katj 
freight w,ent into the ditch near Min. 
go. six miles north of Denton The 
cause of the wreck is unknown, un 
less it was from a broken flange on 
the tender or first car.

• * •
The new automobile building at the 

state fair grounds at Dallas is rapidly 
approaching completion. It has 33,000 
square feet of floor space and is lo
cated on Race Track avenue Just 
south of the grandstand.

• • •

The mines of the Bridgeport Coal 
company are now operating full time 
after running only two-thirds of July. 
The decrease in business last, month 
is said to he due to light traffic oa 
the roada that use thia company's out 
put for fuel.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY
Everything Important That Could Be 

Confined to a Small Space (e 
Here Found.

During July there were 263 cars of 
peaches shipped from Tyler and the
bulk of the shipments were consigned ,orl *'le HUSHr
to eastern and northern markets.

Railway mail service has been es
tablished between Fort Stockton and 
Alpine over the Kausas City, Mexico 
A Orient. Prior to the building of 
the railroad mail was carried by stage. 

* * «
The average daily run of oil wells

With more cabin passengers aboard 
than ever crossed the Atlantic in one 
boat before—2,216- the Imperator, the 
biggest of ocean liners, arrived at 
New York, last we. , Counting her 
crew, the Imperator had more than 
4.5UU persons aboard, and of these Set 
were in the first cabin, 519 in the 
second cabin and 794 in the third, in 
the steerage were 1.522 more. The 
Imperator crossed from Cherbourg in 
five days, nineteen hours and eight 
minutes.

• • *
The death of United States Senator 

Joseph F. Johnston ot Alabama, which 
occurred in Washington unexpectedly 
last Friday, reduces the Democratic 
membership of the >enate from 51 to 
50 and reduces the narrow margin of 
two majority which tlie Democrats 

schedule of the 
tariff bill to v, margin of one. provided 
that all Republicans and Progesgives 
vote against the Dei. natle schedule.

The first of the in'ernational peace 
treaties embodying Secretary Bryan's 
plans was actually signed last week. 
It was between the United States and 
Salvador. The terms are practically 
identical with the details of the inter-

near Petrolia in the Panhandle dis- ; national peace proposal submitted to
the nations of the world Twenty-six 
countries, including most of the great 
powers, have accepted the plan In 
principle and it is probable that the 
signing of other treaties will follow 
in rapid succession

triet of Texas during July w as 5,725 
barrels. The average for the state 
was 8.285 daily or a total production 
of 176.735 during the entire month.

* * *
Aug 4 was the tenth anniversary 

of the election of Pope Pius X. The 
anniversary of the death of Pope Leo 
XIII and the election and crowning of 
Pope Pius X will be observed togeth
er Nov. 15.

• • •
Ground has been broken for Deni

son's $100.000 high school building 
and it is expected that the structure 
will be completed within eight or ten 
months. It is to be two stories ,.ith 
a half basement, steam heated, elec
tric lighted, tire proof and thoroughly 
modern.

• • •
The Memphis Terminal company 

has issued a map, according to which 
there will be 2.000,000 bales of cotton 
grown this year within a radius of 125 
miles of Memphis. Tenn. At a fair 
price this would bring close to $100.- i sold at the close of each transaction. 
000,000 to farmers and business men executing a bill of ale with govern- 
in this section. ' ment internal revem-e stamps.

• • • j a •  •
Peace negotiations were concluded According to a statement issued by 

last week at a meeting of the dele- j the publicity department of the Mis-

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Once Center of Trem endous  

W haling Industry.

Now Figure* Chiefly a* Summer Re
sort—People Have Rescued Many 

From Shipwreck— Seek $100,000 
for Erection of Hospital.

New York.—Nantucket, the little is
land that offers the last, glimpse of 
land to those on ships sailing from 
the principal American ports and that 
is the first signal welcome to incom
ing European vessels, is making an 
effort to obtain $100,1)00 with which 
to endow a hospital suitable to its 
needs. An appeal has been sent out 
to the generous people of America, 
particularly to those who have some 
sort of sentimental attachment to this 
picturesque dot in the wave-tossed wa
ters of the Atlantic.

Once the center of a tremendous in
dustry based on the catching of whales 
Nantucket now figures chiefly as a 
community engaged for a brief season 
each year in catching summer board
ers, but it knows no closed season 
for the rescue of persons on ships 
wrecked in the troubled waters out
side its haven. There have been ter
rible wrecks recorded as happening 
in the vicinity and daring work by 
life savers since the first hardy pio
neers settled on the Island two and a 
half centuries ago.

Isle de Nantochyte you will find the

O LD E S T G R IS T M IL L  IN U. S. |

Was Built in the Early Days of Eng
lish Settlement in Virginia and 

I* Still Worked.

Richmond. Va.—In all probability 
the mill shown in the illustration U 
the oldesT in commission in America 
it is a tidal mill on East river, an j 
arm of Mobjack bay in Virginia It | 
was built in the early days of English 
settlement in Virginia and is still in 
commercial operation with power de
rived from the ebb and flow of the 
tides.

The early Virginia settlers harness
ed the tides to the mill wheel to 
grind their corn, later on adding ma- j
cbinery and other apparatus for mak- I 
ing flour They found a place where . 
the tides ran with more than usual 
force, where the water was forced

An Indian up in Oklahoma recent
ly, who had heard about the “ free su
gar" bill in the national congress, , BpelllnK OQ an outllne of early
wrote his representative in Washing- Hava Tfw> tB,anrt ,a alri,MKt rreKri,nt. 
ton asking for 300 pounds of the “ free 
sugar." The congressman did not re
ply. so a similar note was sent to a 
Republican in which the Democrat 
was criticised for keeping the Indian's 
stamp and not replying to his letter.

| days. The island is almost crescent
shaped, about lo miles long and about 

i two and a half miles wide, and has 
a coast line of 80 miles. It belongs 
to Massachusetts, but is separated 
from Cape Cod penincula by 28 miles 
of water. The village of Nantucket 

* * * : is on the north shore of the island,
A bill designed to stop gambling in : almost midway east and west, but

stocks, bonds and warehouse receipts I It was not always there. The orig- 
of all commodities, introduced by Rep- Inal SR® was °n the west end of the 
resentatlve Hillings a Progressive of j island at a point now known as Mad-
Pennsylvania, would compel all those ; dequet harbor. In 16,2 the settlers
dealing in securities or acceptances 
representing commodities to effect a 
delivery of the material bought and

Old Grist Mill on Seashore.

through a narrow inlet into a large 
inland pond or lake As the tide rose 
and fell, something like three feet, 
this interior body of water would be 
filled and emptied twice each 24 hours. 
A dam was thrown across this inlet, 
leaving a narrow space for a raceway, 
and in this spaca the large old wheel 
was hung

It has passed through at least five 
great wars. It has been destroyed 

moved to the present site, which then once hy cavalry raid, and w as grinding 
w as called VVescoe. The next yearrireern whwi tbe-Steeoch and Ind.an w ars
by oVder of Governor Francis Love
lace, it was named Sherburne, and it 
was not until 1895 that the present 
name was adopted by the village.

Although Ntntueket Island is dot
ted w-Lh hard nm* «nfnnver villas ttr 
surface presented few attractions to

gates of Servia. Greece, Montenegro,
Roumania and Bulgaria. The war be
tween the former Balkan allies who 
had fought shoulder to shoulder 
against Turkey began on July 1

* * a
Frederick Gross von Alvenleben of 

Omaha. Neb . for 27 years a day la
borer. received notice from the Ger
man eotinsul at Chicago that he had 
fallen heir to an estate in Germany 
valued at $1.750,000.

* * *
Two women. Mrs. Walls. 69 vears 

old. and her daughter-in-law. Mrs. A.
Walls, living near Atlanta. Texas, 
were burned to death at their home 
when their clothing caiiEht fire The 
elder Mrs. Walls started to make a 
fire in the stove with oil when the 
can exploded Both of the women's 
jlothes caught fire.

• • «
Br a vote of 81 to 19. W  71 Lewis 

of Topsv was elected president of the 
Texas Farmers’ Union over T E Pear
son of Dodd City at tho state meeting 2.000 palm trees at Las Palmas, below 
in San \ntonin last week Mr Lew- Brownsville, and urged the depart
is succeeds “ Uncle Peter Radford." ment to take o\ ■ r that grove for a | 
and the vice president elected was .1 combination national park and experi- 
E Pearson, whose candldacv for the mental farm for the development of 
presidenev had been defeated. Other the caster lily and other semi-tropical 
officers elee'ed were as follows: .1 plants. This section of Texas is the 
r  Lane Gallatin, chaplain: A T. Ra only part of tin United States where

the caster lily blooms in time for 
Easter Mr. Stiles has also made 
application through Senator Sheppard 
for IrtO choice -late trees for experi
mental work near Brownsville.

souri. Kansas A Texas railroad. $1.- 
250,000 to $1,700.000 will be spent by 
that road in improving its lines in 
Texas. The statement says that a 
contract has been awarded for burn
ing 1.000.000 yards of ballast, which 
will be used to improve 600 miles of 
roadbed. To burn the ballast there 
will be four pits, the location of these 
being determined largely by both 
proximity to the mileage and to the 
elay needed Tin pits w ill be at Hills
boro. Granger. R»edvllle and Rogers- 
ville. About 150."90 acres of land will 
he needed as a working surface from 
which to obtain the amount of clay 
wanted.

* * •
Harvey C. Stiles, the horticultural 

expert, was in Washington recently 
to arrange for government co-opera
tion in the matter of establishing a 
fiber industry in the lower Rio 
Grande section of Texas He called 
the attention of the department of ag
riculture to the remrrkable grove of

Gov. Sulzer of New York was near 
ly $50,000 in debt as the result of |

kpr. Stockdale. secretary-treasurer:
H. N Hope. Parker county, lecturer 
and orgatiiz.pr. The later is a new 
position created by tho present con- 
“ entlon.. x

President Wilson Monday took the 
first steps in the policy through 
which he proposes to deal with the stock market speculations at the time 
Mexican situation. He formerly ac of his nomination and used contrlbu- 
cepted the resignation of Ambassador tions lo his campaign fund to make 
Henry Lane Wilson, to take 'fleet on adldtional purchases of stock while 
Oct. 14. and sent tcf the City of Mex- | this debt was hanging over him, ac- 
ico as his personal representative— cording to testimony adduced at thp 
but not accredited to the Huerta gov- j hearings of the Frawlev committee of 
ernment former Gov. John Lind of the legislature The evidence brought 
Minnesota, a life, long friend of Secre- to light is sufficient, according to Sen-

Typical Fisherman's Cottage

the pioneers. The soil 19 sandy, with 
a few low hills and fresh water ponds, 
and there were not many trees.

From 1700 to the War of the Rev
olution Nantucket was tamous as a 
w haling port. For a time it held first 
rank and in 1726 shore whaling 
reached its highest mark of 86 whales 
having been taken that year. Some 
years later whaling fleets were sent 
out to distant points off Newfound
land. the West indies. Cape Verde is
lands. and even to Brazil, and the 
business was one of large gain de
spite the danger from French and 
Spanish privateers. In 1775 the Nan
tucket fleet numbered 150, and the 
population then was nearly 6.000, and 
all save a meager ten per cent, of 
them were Quakers. By 1785 the fleet 
had been shattered. 134 ships having 
been destroyed or captured during the 
War of the Revolution.

were being waged It ground corn for 
Washington's army when it was be
sieging the English army at Yorktown, 
only a few miles away. 1& the evolu
tion of the grist, mill first came thb In
dian mortar, f« l owed by crude mi'i 
stones ot small sue propelled by hand 
power; then larger ones run by horBe 
power. Windmills were next and then 
came tidal mills, and the other water 
mills, where the flow of water has 
been dammed. Steam has revolution
ized the mihlDg processes, but there 
is still work for the tidal mill. The 
old time millers were restricted to one- 
sixth of the grist for toll, in case of 
corn, and one-eighth in case of wheat 
but always had fat hogs, no matter 
what the legal rate of toll, and nearly 
all millers became wealthy For more 
than 225 years Virginia led the whole 
country in the production of both 
wheat and corn It may never lead 
again in these crops; but it Is rapidly 
getting in shape to line up with the 
best.

H S  BIG EAGLE 
AFTER HARD FIGHT

indian Then Carries Giant Bird 
to Town.

WRAPS IT IN LARIAT

The Eagle Had Caught a Lamb Too 
Heavy to Fly With, and Could Not 
Disengage Talons Friim th» 
Sheep s Back.

Ularemore, Okla As Sam 1 atklller,
•  full blood hi rokte Indian was rid
ing into this place the other day, b** 
beard a noise in a wheat field to hi* 
rigbr. Turning his horse's head, ha 
went In the direction whence the 
strange sounds came, and he ran onto 
something w hich came very near caus
ing him to fall off bis horse

A big eagle had dashed down into 
a herd of sheep somewhere, and had 
caught up a lamb, perhaps half grown 
or a little better The eagle had evi
dently carried the lamb a long dis
tance. When it came to earth, the 
lamb was still alive and as soon as 
its feet touched ground it began run
ning The eagle seemingly could not 
disentangle its feet from the lamb s 
back

Catkiller came up Ju6t in time t »  
catch a glimpse of the lamb and eagle, 
lie  loosed his lariat from his saddle, 
and after several unsuccesful at
tempts. succeeded in throwing the 
noose over the eagle s head It w as 
with much difficulty that he got th » 
bird s talons disentangled from tha 
wool on the lamb's back, receiving 
many cuts and scratches The larnt» 
died shortly after it was released

Ustkiller undertook to bring the 
eagle to town, a distance of tbre» 
miles, but he soon discovered ba 
had a most peculiar job on bis hands 
The tagle wouldn't lead worth a cent. 
and when It came to driving it waa 
equally obstinate. FriaTTv, OatskiTIeT 
—after getting his clothes partly lorn, 
off, r being scrap !. ! and bitten — 
m co ded In ihoroug' wrappirt; 'he
• agle with bis lari» like oue ou'd 
; ug a Bale of bsv Feelmv o ''"L I 
safe sue secure, and rather gleeiul 
over biB capture, he lashed the eagla

LONG HEAD IS BUSINESS ONE

6hape More Important. This Writer 
Says, Than Size— Some Noted 

Examples.

tarv Bryan. The understanding is 
that when a stable government is es
tablished tn Mexico Mr Lind will be 
formally named as ambassador, 

e s s

The harv est of the peach crop near 
Bowie is practically completed and a 
total of 50 cars have been gathered. 
The a 'erage season's yield is about 
300 cars and the short erop has caus
ed higher prices for the growers.

According to a special census there 
are 105 silos in the vicinity of Alvin 
and 82 more have been contracted for 
to be installed in the near future. 
Brazoria county claims to have more I 
big red bams and silos than any oth
er county in Texas

s s s

Diphtheria, scarlet fever and 
measles cost the health department 
of Chicago for the year ending June 
SO. $10.306.742 or an average monthly 
loss of $1.721,124 or $57,054 each day.

• • •
Reports received from revolution

ary sources In Venezuela are to the 
effect that the uprising In that repub
lic started simultaneously last Mon
day In several states and that Gen. 
Cipriano Castro, former president of 
Venezuela, ia «be leader of the move- 
men'

ator Frawlev. chairman of thp com
mittee. to warrant proceedings to Im
peach the governor for violation of 
the corrupt practices act.

The equivalent of a $2.000 increase 
in the governor's salary was voted at 
Austin by the senate finance commit
tee in appre • Ing an item inserted 
into the house departmental appro
priation bill by the senate depart
ments subcommittee, allowing $2,oon 
per year for fuel, lights, water, gro
ceries and incidental expenses. This 
is an en ^ e ly  new Item and. In as 
much as no such allowances have been 
made heretofore, its adoption woudl be 
tantamount to increasing the salary, 

j which Is fixed by the constitution ai 
$4.000 per year

Acting minister of foreign affairs 
c f th<* M“ x'can government hss sent 
the state department at Washington 
u formal message in behalf of I’resi 
dent Huerta of Mexico, that the pres
ence of ex-Oov. John Lind was un i 
desirable In that country unless he | 
had credentials recognising the Huer
ta regime Mr. Lind was sent to 
Mexico last week as a personal rep 
resentatlve of President Wilson. The 
receipt of the message has caused no 
little comment in official Washington 
Mr. Lind waa due to arrive In Mextci 
City about Aug. 10.

a century, owing to the advancem 
of education, which is materially afi 
fectlng business men and women by 
developing the mental powers The 
>ieT«oa who will hold the reifis of 
command in the future will be the 
long headed Individual, who is fact 
surpassing his wide headed brother

The shape of the head is of greater 
importance than its size, and the best 
literary type of head varies from 22 to 
2346 Inches, but up to 24Ai Inches 
may be found men of powerful in
tellects. Heads that puccesd in bust 
ness and tn manufacture and mech
anism are usually large, wide abtAit 
the ears and forward, with a broad, 
though not always a high forehead.

Heads that succeed In educational, 
literary, scientific, analytical and ar
tistic pursuits are generally long, pro
portionately narrow and high, with a 
good development forward of the 
ears. Sir Thomas I-ipton. H. Gordon 
Relfridge and Sir Joseph Lyons are 
among the men who possess heads 
which may be accounted somewhat 
Ideal types of the class of business 
men who will lead in the future.

TO BLOW COAL THROUGH TUBE

London Borougn Council Has Scheme 
to Supply Factory With 

It* Fuel.

I-ondou.— Hammersmith Borough
council, which has a municipal elec
tricity undertaking and has to arrange 
for the surage and delivery of large 
quantities of coal, reports in favor of 
a scheme to bring the coal from the 
wharf to the electricity works by 
blowing it through a p:pe 7*0 enable 
the coal to pass through the pipe 
water would also have to be blown 
through and the report declares that 
the mixture o f <̂ >al and water could 
be forced through at a velocity of 
about seven feet per second, about 
five miles an hour.

Upon deltve'ry at the electricity 
works the coal would be allowed to 
settle down In the tanks, when the 
surplus water would be drawn off 
and returned to the river The cost 
of the scheme'is estimated at $50.000.

p e ^ r L T ^ d L \ ^ e i r n g P̂ H ER E-S  GARB FOR MEN’S TEAS
remarkably during the last quarter tic

«tit •©riental Slippers Go With Soft. Filmy, 
Silk "Rest Suit." I* Fashion 

Dictum.

Ixindon —Fashion in male wear is. 
we are told, in a transition state. 
The gaudy sock, the spat, white or col
ored; the broad shoe lace, are as 
though they never were They are 
taboo. We now revel in unobtrusive 
socks snd our shoes are spatless and 
fastened with stringlike laces.

The latest craze is the rest suit, to 
be worn on a quiet evening after din
ner or for bachelor tea parties Here 
Is a full description of one. worn, it 
is said, tv  a well known peer. It is of 
dark green watered silk, with revers 
of old gold, the coat being edged with 
olive green silk braid. The suit Is 
loosely cut with wide trousers and Is 
worn with a colored silk shirt, soft 
turn down silk collar and bow tie. 
socks of silk and gorgeous Oriental 
slippers.

Will Hav* Policewomen.
Oshkosh, W it.— Following the lead 

i t  several other cities this city soon 
will have police women The new of
ficer* will attend public dance halls, 
bathing baaohaa and Juvenile court

$100.000 for Not Uaing Tobacco.
Norristown, P a —Leonard Thomas 

of Haverford will receive flOO.OlH) on 
his twenty-first birthday if he can 
swear on that day that he has not 
used tobacco in any form during his 
life, according to the will of his grand
mother, Elizabeth Van Horsen Nlcb- 
olsou. probated here. Thomas la 
eight years old. and hasn't used to
bacco rat.

Could Not Disengage Its Feet.

to his horses back, mounted and 
| drove off.

But the eagle managed to work one 
of his feet loose from the lariat. It 
reached out for something to take 

■ hold of and found the horse g flunk. 
The horse shot forward about 50 feet 
the first jump, then stood on Its rear 
feet, on Its front feet, ou its'head. and 

I tht-u without any warning, laid down 
\ and began to wallow. Uatktller was 

Just In limt to get off, and snatched 
the eagle away before the horse roll- 

* ed ou it.
He walked the rest of the way to 

Ularemore, led his horse and carried 
his eagle When he arrived In town, a,

| tape measure was brought Into serv
ice and the eagles wings were meas
ured. From the tip of one wing to 
the tip of the other, it measured nlnt* 
feet two Inches

BABYLONIAN KICKED ON FOOO
Letter Written 1500 B C on Brick ly 

Translated by a Chicago 
Savant.

Chicago.—Letters written from 400# 
to 1500 B C., In Cuneiform on bricks 
were translated recently by Dr. F. 
U, Eislen of Chicago university A 
yduth 1500 B C. near Babylon kicked 
on his boarding house fare. He took 
a lump of clay and carefully in
scribed the following plaint:

"To my father, from Znnrl Kramms, 
May the gods Shamaeb and Murdurk 
keep thee alive forever I am sta
tioned In Dur sin. he Douse when» 
I live there Is nu.todd which I am able 
>o eat Send me for this money, fresh 
fish and other food The cost her« 
is high "

Pulls Hair From Note; Dies.
Washington Philip J Hayden, a 

policeman, pulled a hair from bla noaa 
a few weeks ago and thought noth
ing about the matter until his nostril 
began to swell When a physician 
was called It was too >»te to cheek 
the Infection, and Ha Jen died o f 
•lood polsoulng
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E l e c t i o n .  Z T c t l c o'li’iliii! Illy News-Ueeord
N\  l -'. I v t ' l l Í N ,  

lìti i l o r  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r .

C T J T  T O  P I E C E S  . 
H Ï Ï R R Y  C A Z 1Z 1 T O  

S H E R I F F

cable.
Witness My Hind. In Sterling City,

V «¿•red Nov. 10, 1*.H)2, at tut* 
t . vr ua ëecotul çlaMa matter.

Whereas, A Petition signed by W. Texas This 12th Day of August, A 
F Kellis, and more than Fifty ut! r D., 1913,

~  qualified voters anti freeholders of B F. Browu
r estenlay nionnng 11. K Ruy ¡„dependent ScImwI District No. 1. County Judge, Sterling r .unty, Tex 

phoned to sheriff Dee Davis that

< If SUED EVERY FRI OAV AT STERLING 

CITY. TEXAS.

, , Sterling county, Texas, was filed in as
M.r.inK there were a couple of suspicious the Office of the county clerk of Stcr- 

characters at his farm and to come ^  Tt,xas OQ the 5lh Day
qun k He said they were hiding of July 19ia praying the Honorable

vihn nber* failing to ,« t cti.-tr pa
v e  on time, w ill confer * favor by ie*
ptirneg *.*mr p*.

in hi® ditch and if the sheriff could 
get there in 30 minutes, he would 
probably le  able to arrest the offen
ders.

sheriff Dee Davis lost no time in 
summoning a [>osse eomitatas eom- 
txised of "Buck" Davis and Keet

CLEVER IDEA CF “ THE DUKE”

Many Thera Ara Who Would Ba 
Pleased to Attend Such 

a “ Duck” Otnner.

Felix IToondorf, known to half a 
million Californian» as “ the duke,” 
was at his club very lute one Sunday 
evening. I f  anyone does ndt know 
“ the duke,”  he is very easy to iden
tify whenever he is in evidence. The 

Whereas, n petition signed by J. duke suggested that Jimmy Samian,
land a well-known citizen of San Pran-

E l e c t i o n  n o t i c e

Commissioners Court of Sterling
county. Texas that an Flection bo S. cole, and seventy-five other
held in said Independent School Dis-| owners, qunlitied voters of Sterling cisco, give s duck dinner, 
trict. for the purpose of determining county i ex;j8 on the 14th day of “ But the ducks are out of sea-
vvhether Horses, Mules, Jacks, Jen- August term, 1913, was presented son,”  Jimmy protested. “ Well,”  said
nets und Cattle shall be permitted to the Honorableoommisiouers court ths^duke. in accents Teutonic, “ you

_ , ,  , , to run at large within the territory cf said count v nr ivinC said court to bivite that beautiful girl 1 seo you
A town which never has anything Bunn to aid him ui the arrest of the inchidcd in said Independent School j uriJfr a„  election for the purpose of with ani1 fl,so invito n,r' When >’ou

District N, 1, Sterling county, Texas: detcrm^iing whether the county

T lla rlin

s

12 mr Id CAVQ-

Repeating Sh
Ä J Ram i'r-1. snow- »«} foevmn matter ran t Btnin

i i PC’- *■ •A -- — ^  ̂  • J

s; s iT z x svteivz  £ 7Aefflar/i/i SirAS Willow Su.ai N..

marauders Armed with rifles, re
volvers and butcher knifes, they 
boarded Bu< k Davis' automobile and 
in 15 minutes from the receipt of

to dig the grave A man who curses Ray s message, they were on the 
the town furnishes the casket. The ¿round 
man s< i -elfish as to have no time Bay led the party to the Ind- t-d and directed that such election lie

to do in a public way i« on the road 
to the cemetery says a writer who 
laiqjs to know Anyone who will 

do igithin;.; for his tow n is helping

And \\ in > as, the Honorable Com- shall take up the w ork of trick era-
missioners t i art of Sterling County, 
at the AugUit Term. 1913. of said

with and also invite me. 
have paid the check, duck.

'ITiiii’s the duke. For further pur
poses of identification it might lie 
adJed it was he who, being broughtdication in said county.

And whereas, the Honorable com- a platter of chirk.n fricassee, and 
court, by its order duly entered 00 j inissioners court of Sterling county discovering that it was composed cn- 
the 12th Day of August. 1913,order- Ht ,jie August term, *1913, of said lively of the wings of the bird, «aid:

court’ by its order duly entered on ‘ lake that hark to Mr. 1‘aulhan;

It p.T. to reload row, .h,IUt Ynif m i** Sr.a u
•ia t > f factory armunition. Ttirv rr *« R 1 « .
n  V to rvloadi Merely d” rap a I rr-rap ». p. w '-T t -
, to Sut:, t. Ym  rrlo.,1 too .»»-»a ?. R. cjrtrMfr, jkuv * „  ^
hm,r ft t„t»l rwnér TTc.t Cftir* IjilJrt. fMiortl • ; , . 
c-tria»,-. c f  t í  St. Fr..-M r»l »'»rrt Rook t.ll. •>) r ,t . 
ritir ||M I a- Ì pt otrun ««iraunitioni HI l « w  of ra’-nMe ri, 

fr O for s .trm" The Marlin Firearm* Co., «Ì W-.l»w St„ - IT.

• „ 1... r . i j . . i . --------  --- tuui i no uiun uuiy cmciru vu
tritn l„> buixriesx to give to the city p v hes«* desperate ■ haraci- j1(,ld ingaj,] independent School Dis- t,,e j ay 0f August. 1913 order- 1 
i flairs is making the shroud The er> an ‘ ‘aimooet the *>ys o> ap- as prayed for in petition. ed and directed that such election 1

don’t like that aviation meat.”— 
lvoa Angeles Times.

man who does not advertise is driv
ing the hearse The man who is 
: dling hack fror’ public enterprise 
throw« boquets on the grave. The 
man who preaches hard times 
preaches the funeral sermon anil11 
signs the doxology; thus, the town 
lies burui from ill sorrow and care 
—Tlie Angleton Times

S T A R  T E L L S

A B O U T  I T

In wniing up the proceedings of 
the recent u'xsi mads meeting held 
in tins city, the Vertzon Star has the 
following to say in explaining how 
Sterling City won ihe Texas to Fris
co road in the contest between Ster
ling and Merizoru

•> H Graham was Sterling coun
ty s renresentative. w ho. in defend-

proach carefully With cocked n 
ties and their knifes ready for in
stant use. tie  posse approached the 
margin of the ditch and pee tied 
over and there the rascals lay—four 
>f them—sound asleep. Throwing 

down their rifles anil drawing their 
knives the boys sprang cn two of 
the culprits and cut their hearts out 
and ate them wit-i as much gusto 
as a Conunanche ever ate the heart 
of a white man whom he had slain- 

After taring the hearts of their 
victims, this sheriff and posse fell 
to. and devourisl all they could of 
the bodies of these habos and then 
secured the other two prisoners and 
brought them to town w here sheriff 
Davis have them safely locked up 
They will soon lie tried, and with
out doubt will l>e found guilty, and 
as is customary in the West, they 
will lie i.eld on a table while the

Now, therefore, I. B. I . Brown, coun- I** held iu said Sierling county, os
ty judge of Sterling county, Texas, 
by virtue of the authority vested in

prayed fir in sail pet ton- Now, 
1 heretofore. I, B F. Brown, county

THE LANCE.

The In nee has been ridiculed bv
me as such county judge, and pursu- j lK,ge 0f Sterling county, Texas, by Tnanr n\ili,nr}' experts, on the ground

' virtue of the authority vested in me 
as county Judge, and pursuant to 
said order of the commissioners

ant to said order of the commission
ers court of Sterling county, do here
by order and direct that an election

that it is out o f date and cumber
some, hut the weapon still lias ita 
advocates who point out its value in 
shock tactics and in cavalry charges. 
In  (ìermany, for instance, the lance 
in the hands o f the Prussian Fidali 
remains a formidable weapon.

Baylor College For Womej
Four Years Acadrmv Course Helton, T **a «. F*ur Year* Coll

1 ( olIrRe otter, feur-vmr« *-our»e. i.rMlimte* state l.tuh-,,
liftmtvii M o i k tm-ullvnf t'nlversliv it*in«il te»,-l,rr. ,
0,1»t> .  f'CI II ,I Sc hool ot'tl.re Kvrellenl H‘Mtr«te f,. tv > 
Arii»- Mu o' Kx|ireiu»ton; Art F iite.i In llte Smiib. 11,» »».. .J 
J ) r  ’ j|, , |. , tie. Inrerll-rof Mt.nic. llllinllllK Well ...Jt;
chlton In I .tc.il; Oiilitonr altileilr* » » ,  r rcuioil Vliv«i. ,l 
I , j , i |iirvriri-** Aditrer. John l . Hardy, l.b. I>. |-f

makes too deep a wound for tlu» shaft

be held in ». dependent S' hool Dis- ,-0l)r( 0f Sterling county, do hereby 
trict No. I. Sterling county, I« x.c, order and direct that an election be 
on the 20th Day of Sepum er. 1913, ,ieu  ¡n Sterling county Texas, on
l»y the qualified voters ami *rechold- 30th day of September, 1913,by ]?»vont!v attention has bi'on cailixl 
ers of such District, in the District ^  qualiiied voters and free holders *° the fact (lint the lance point often 
court room of the county court house 0f saj(, rounty at t|ic various voting 
of Sterling county, in Sterling ( ity, precjncts in said sterling county.
Texas, for the purixrse of deterinin- saj(j ( the liailots shall
ing whether horses, mules, jacks, j- :i- |iave prj„te<l upon them, "For Tick 
nets and cattle shall lie permitted to j;ra(jieation in Sterling county," and 
run at large within the territory in- Against Tick En .cation in Sterl

ing county.”

and best bidder, for cash, all of the 
right, title, interest and estate of 
the said O. C Lane. 0 H. Graham 
and W D. Graham, in and to said 
above desrrilx-d property.

Witnessed my band, at Sterling
to he withdrawn quickly, and that City, Texas, This 1st day of August.

A. D. 1913. Dee Davis. Sheriff.
Sterling County. Texas.

1 h k s m pa sh  Sien, i I 
A n y  person  hunln ig»^  

ing , h iin im e , o r in any ». J 
passini; ou any laïul» ()«J 
eou tro lled  by us, will »♦ | 
voted.

w .  Ml KX|Hill

,'heriff cuts them to pieces distribu- 
“ ii. i. i hule stun pi.hod ofl in the ted among his friends who will de-
cumimttee rm in. simply captivated 
a maji nty of the delagates in his 
adjectiv e-bedecked speech. He told 
how tlie mad by his town would*

iTkl »
tla kei 1 -iuiiow« under stately ¡w-
• •an« gr iw ine on the banks of the 
North Concho, whose translucent 
waters would continually cry out to 
the travel-tired tourists to pause 
and driuit <i x»ing the NorthCofl-
• ho it would ascend the beautiful 
valley of Locey through thirty-five 
mile« of verdant fields to the City of 
Gardens mi the plains of historical 
romance and from there on to the 
Pecos one would inly have to ’ cock- 
ertuu-k to ti e I :®t notch and let her 
roll”.

Since the convention; we liave 
been informed that for this very

vour them in canihalistic fashion.
We forgot to state in the liegining 

that tlie "suspicious characters" 
were four big watermelon! whiih 
Uncle Hez raised on his farm.

T a r i f f  B i l l  H e lp s
T h e  F a r m e r

From the Duluth Herald:
Senator M Cumber of North Dako

ta and other Republican lackeys of 
the tariff sp» < lal privilege have been 
pleading tearfully for the farmer.

They have lieen picturing the ruin 
riiai Will come to him under the

cluded in said Independent Sehool 
District No. l.Sterlingcounty. being 
described by metes and Ikiuiiiís as 
follows;

Begiuning at the N. E. córner of 0f other eiections 
Section’No. 289, in Block No. 2. Hotis- 
ton ü¡. Texas Central Ry. Co Survcy,- 

Thence West 5 miles, tothe N. W- 
corner of Section No. 23, in Block 
No. Id Sentía:n Lncifa Ry.Co.Sur 

vey,—
Tlar.ce South 5 miles. totheS. w. 

córner of Section No. 11 Blocli "T",
Texas Si Pacific R>. lái Survey,- 

Tlience East 5 miles, to the S F. 
córner of Section No. 21. in Block,
No. 12. Southern Pacific Ry. Ca. Sur
vey,—

a,d ch etion shall 
i make n-t irn

The i fi'cers of 
hold suit! election 
thereof as provided oy law in case 

nearly as may 
le. Said rtturn shall lie made re
turnable to the county Judge of the 
county.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office at Sterling rity,Texas, this the 
15 day of AugttM. A.D. 1913.

B. F. Brow n, county Judge,
of Sterung county, Texas.

therefore the Inneer runs the risk of 
having it wrenched from his jrrnsp 
in the ch.ir*e. In view of this the 
cavalry in Germany have b-'.-n ex
perimenting with a new kind of laini* 
carrying a ball below the ha-ie of the 
lance head. It is said that the new 
arm is just ns effective in disabling 
¡in enemy and is free from tunny dis
advantages.—11 nr[«• r’s Weekly.

TIIH TIIKICE UTH F.HITliiN
OF THE

NewYorkWorld

LO W E  A. DURhAI
D ea le rs  in

A s a .  O r d i n a n c e )
Practically a Daily I th* Price 

Weekly.
of a

Co.*Yinsanrt Cask*. 
Carry Ir stock »ine.cn 

line of Unc'ortakur s l

Kaiser’s E-r'y Ricirg.
W ill lata i J. c .  ,c-r <.f Cermanr. ty, that all closets

Is un earlv riser a-.J lik -s to have 
everybody about l.im follow l. s nood

No Other Newspap r In the W.,rld Gives 
so Much at i o low a Price.

This is a time of great events and 
you will want the news accurately 
and promptly. The Democrats, fur 
the first time in sixteen years, will 

Be it enacted, under penal- have the Presidency and they will
also control both branche« of Con
gress

Thence North 5 miles, to the place « r-.nu>!,-. Hr* u up ever . <Uy m c 
of beginning.—  “ <:!ock- rea^ ' ,0 K0, t«  ", crll,l°. ... tuie an putita; on hoTEeback. I!is

1 hose favoriitg the stock law vvli JiìkU »/i'c-i.ils ectuptaln tiiat they are 
have v. ritten or printed on their bai- ,o: n t0° early i.nra the soft, doiieius

i f sleep. II rr von ncthirann-Ilol!- 
wee. who is .» famous sleeper, ac-lots; “For the stoc k law.” Those op-

tariff law, with an eye to the possi- posed to tlit* stock law wili have < i.n, jatea himself vlth din- 
biflty that if they continue to fool written or printed on their ballots: culty *° J',is strennous regimen.̂  Ho

”Against the Stock Law."
The follow ing named qualified vot

ers and freeholders cf said above de-

the farmer about the tariff, as they 
have done for two generations may-

cr.ly aw:ik,-nn after many calla from 
Ms valet de chambre, . and when 
drawn ¡rom lila bed makes his toilet 
slowly ai-d always arrives late at 
the i ::laco. to find the emperor await-BMcrh Mr Graham I ne into be t he farmer will “vote Republicans 

sc, i Im .,11 m the hroom-weedsintlie next time and turn the Democrats scribed independent bchool District, ,ng , lm wlt|, impatu-nce. Some days 

court yard at Sterling City to escape No *• Su>riin«  Cüun,>- Tt“xa9 hre ! r< ,aarks ,he Crt du Parl3- th”

An ordinance passed by the City 
raid County Hc- tlth Board of Ster
ling City. Texas, and approved by 
the Commissioners Court of said 
county, to regulate the sanitary 
conditions of Sterling c ity n.s fal
lows:

( 1 )
shall be kept 

clean, using lime as an antiseptic, 
and nil deposited matter shall be 
burnt twice a month with kerosene 
oil and trash to the extent that said 
matter is thoroughly destroyeij.

(2 ) That no matter shall be 
thrown in the alleys that would be 
of a germ producing nature, and 
therefore be deleterious to the health 
of the city.

Any person who shall violate any

Motor« In Arab *.
Aden. Arjbl.». U Ut r„ ;

Rt •vm» r Point, th" »! ;
of t bu i rr/'.i,n. I ' >. 
t  nru k i t i  ran vey*
•x.iort «nd I in im« '  I1 ' rL-
• ■ -, .id ih» ran« in
«iin.vlb ou I-I at : i •• - 
two round ».-I)« a ! • 
town xnd tfc* wharf TXr » 
»•cep aad fall of gr, 
itila d'd cot d'-irr !

the

Wl

The political news U »are to “ l‘ I* ' ,r* ,utt,n '
, ,  . . . . . .  . I t  cam»la aey« ahe of most absorbing interest

•rri

Tivcre is a great war in the Old 
Wurld. and you may read of the ex-

fk!n e per Car paid
a»d er. half ton. tv • 
power Preuch true*, wb -S

.. in tti-u cf the eanirt o»rl-unction of the vast lurkish Empire , rt,.t.u ljaU.B pf , klr j a _. 
in Eurr.pe, just as a few years ago rmi’„l i-ip* daily Tv<- ai*- 
you read how Spain lost her last auiomobtla - •
foot of !< ii i merit'd, after having 
ruled the empire of half the New 
World

ice 
\lxrpa» 
A <o 
»ticl»

eraby
c at, ti«h
fpqn sn>
■ IK-.Ì J1■

n of p
ti-rBl 0

1
■hor.ts I
.t ‘

t, a *»•'
Into a pn»ol:no car Tb« SWoet |
to rcv|\c ell» pnf t r - i - -  t , Writ 
co-t i i . :'•:<> to cent- " . ' I
ort*ln»lly rc.rt fVC,: \ " I
ha* been obtained f r-'in “ r j

an irate hmuTi of citizens ninrbl 
players, win, don't want their games 
disturbed by those 
mobiles ”

The riNni should come this way 
and will ufioii final selection." 

Graham is , ertainly an orator

The farmer is indeed a pitiable hereby named and 
object when you consider what the 

»Illumed orto- nov> biriff law is going to do to him.
Standpatters say that the new

appointed as ' "H»*ror, after havlnt; waited for 
e i i . -  .. . liitn until hv’ f patt 6 o’clock, decidedManagers of said elc -lion, town: A.

The World long smite established
of the rules or regulations of this a record for impartiality, and any- mnke th-» te»t* Tlr t .»s
supplement sliall he deemed guilty btniy can afford its Thrice-a-Week ,h,t ,f ,b* l'ar '* a *u' 7'”
of a misdemeanor and upon eon- edition, which comes every other h“ ve n' e 0' f' 0̂ ,, p’* "  '1 " **
viction shall be filial in any sum day in the week, exi-ept Sunday. It

lo po avcl «iirprUe his chancellor In i„„ , ___  ___ ____ _ _ ... . , ,
str, t. He four.d hi:n iu no* *ess len nor niorL‘ ihsu will be o, particular value to you

ry Davi Assistant Judge - who
tariff system puts tin* farmers pro- shall select and appoint their own 
duets on the free list, thereby rum- dirks of said election, and such elec-
ing him. and gives him no eompen- tion shall lx* held in accordance with 

W hen Sterling was forty miles from sating advantages With wheat ten the laws regulating the holding of 
nowhere Graham goi in on Jim I-m- * ‘‘nts '»‘ß1“*1, at Winnipeg than it is General Elections, in so far as appli- 
nin with jii«t such a speech as the *n Duluth or Mitineajxdis. it is easy 
Mar desirdied and polled the sant

A Rut her' rd Presiding Judge. Hen- l roderlek ... _ ... ____  ___ ..
t ic  beth. "I wi«b to remind you, my fifty dollars, 
d 'a r chancellor.'' »aid the emperor,
' that tho day lie-ins for you tud for 
n o at i, o'clock It ta now kcIok on 
7'and you are not even shaved. An i 
h e  r lort each day will make fifteen 
days In a year and In fifteen davi my 
grandfather v., a three victories.”

J. S Cole
City He»

Ratified by
Court this 10th day of May, 1913

Torptdoe* fluKlM by X*
A patent h»a be«»n teeued t 

ley A. Mflte. t ’nlted F'x'esst'^ 
deflce that guide» fnhrurt**' 
dt>e» from an aircraft Tvet 
lb «  fir«' tranajwrted ’ hr^ild1 
to a point of decked protia: ' 
target hr meant of an alrrti' j 
which the propeltlnx tn»<‘-,‘ *

Fe railnad to Sterling, when every 
tMMly said it was bound to go tip 
through Mertzoii country sterling 
not only has men w ho can talk in 
the right way at the right time, but 
she has men who dig up’for what 
they -et their hearts on The less 
the ~t. r has to say a*«,ut the hrix,ui- 
we*d forest which surrounds wir 
temple of just it e. the Letter We 
don't allow outsiders to talk about 
them hruomweeds They are our 

broom weed» We raised V*ni— or
rather they "grow«!" and we reserve 
the exclusive right to ta.k about 'em

FUR SALE

1913 Model. Motor Cycles and Mo
tor Boats at bargain prices all makes, 
brand new machines, on easy pay- turp implements, 
uieut plan Get our proposition be
fore buying or you will regret it, al
so bargains ia used Motor Cycles 
Write us today Encldke stamp for re
ply.
Address Lot k Box 11 Trenton, Mich

to see how the farmer is going to be 
buried under the flood of the pau
per grain of Canada.

And the tariff system devised bv 
the Democrats hardly puts a single 
thing the farmer buys on the free 
list. Hardly a single tiling, with 
these excepri"ns:

Cotton . mg and sacks.
Plows.
Harvesters.
Rakes
Tlireshing machine
Reapers
Drills ana planters
Binders.
Harrows.
Shovels.
Hoes.
Mowers
All kinds of planters and agricul-

« !' " ......1 iTT'-i ^ r r r

-rr

now. The Thrice-a-Wcek World al- 
J. E Minyard. M. D. so abounds in other strong features, 

serial stories, humor, markets, ear- 
Uty Health Coard toons; in fact, everything that is to 

the commissioners be found in a first class daily.
I I  t i l  RICE-WEEK WORLD’S *hs torpedo T.'«-anal *1 

U F. Brown. Judge regular subscription price is only *1 l ^ 0 '*
Sterling county, Texas per yaar. and this pays for 153 pa- * w* er‘ * 

pers. We offer this unequalled 
newspaper and The News-Record lo- 

'getherfor \ •: for 1 . J » o
—208 j ,.ri

e regular subscription price of 
the two , i>Tf 92.25

Attested:
D C Durham, Co. Clerk

S h e r i f f ' s  S a i d

THE STATK OF TEXAS I 
County of Sterling I 
Whereas, by virtues of a certain 

Order of Sale and Execution, issued 
out of the District Court, 18th Dis- j 
trirt. of Tarrant County, Texas, on

i'ai^rl'Aaa.v< riv-i..

Any person hauling wood, fiati 
ug, hunting or in any way tr«a.

a Judgement rendered m £uid Court l,,l*,‘' 11G 0,1 “ ay landa owned ot 
un the sixth day of November. A,D.. t'onl,°llc«i by me, will he pro*e- 
1912, in cause Nc. .33920 ontheCiv- K. Vv. Koniei
il Decket of said Court, in favor of ' -------------
Hulda Bardin. Guardian.as plaintiff, CITY’S MEAGER MILK SUPPLY
und against 0 C. Lane,- 0. H. Grt>

Why Rh* fa lla l.
"Then M *¿ Vewlcigh didn’t m»’*; 

«  *v  ̂ is« a* » »penJser ff'
“ Suât»* f i •liOUid «tv 

»po.it heneif »i.h  Lar very fi.»t 
•p itch  "

“ Whut wa» the metter ?”
"Lack  of e •ona o «en»#. Pb« 

had a big c o»d of women to ho*n 
her. hut m two uauuU'a alio coipt.o: 
the hai» “

“ How d she do it V  
"Sdid »i,» ».i*  civil to »re »0 

•  gaihti.i.g ul tu« pLut f «  pu*-'

Wire for fencing.
Harness.
Saddlery.
Wagons.
Fertilizers.
Carts.
Shoes 
Boots.
Road-making material.
That's ubout ail of the things the 

cot. r*ht fi,rmcr buy* which the new tar.fi 
puts on the free list,

Fruly, the way the Democratic 
tariff heaps abuse on tlie farmer« 
is a terror!—San Angelo Standard

*• F IX  A L L  enables any man or woman to transform  
the worst looking woodwork, ffiving it the appear
ance of the most expensive hardwood in any desired 
grain. You will never quite realize h >w wonderful 

¡«the transformation w ill bo until you buy and try a 
can of

F I X A L L  .
" T H E  F IN IS H  T H A T  L A S T S ”

TTio cost is trifling. Your dealer w ill se ll"you  a  
quarter pint can o f F IX A L L  for 15c. Thla ia aufll» 
cient to do over any «mail chair or table. Comes In 
IS colon. A  quart contains eight times as much os 
the 16c can and costs but 76c. F IX A L L  ia put up] 
in all sizes from quarter pinto to gallons and

T H E R E  IS  N O T H IN G  J U S T  A S  G O O D .

LOUISVILLE VARNISH CtfjggJ“

bum and W. D. Graham, as deien- 
i.niit«, said cause being styled Hulda 
Bardin, Guuraiun vs 0. C. Lane, tt 
al. 1 did. on the first day of August,
A. L\, 1913 at nine o'clock a. m, 
levy upon the following described 
real estate, situated in Sterling 
County, Texas, towit;

Being an un-divided one-half in
tertest in Sees. 748. in block T. T 4  rider nTo'unT

6p»nl»h Capital No f t » e «  for On« In 
Any Way F e t f of th« 

Lacteal Fluid.

Ther« are no lira « «Jalryln* rot*.
« r e »  in Madrid. Part of the milk
rurply corn»-» from go¿ta ar

»trap 1» employed for 
torpedo below the ilr.raft ir l ‘ ] 
ually controlled lever ĉi<“*•',» , 
for tho »tr»p  the lever »Im i -5 
trancitiltting mechinifin w 
tha rtartlnx device for th* 
mcciianlara of the torpedo.

CUN AS THE LAMPU5*

Kovel Sybtam of lllurr
to Ba Employed on tn* P»"* |

C2n.1 l.

Tin? Panama canal, vrhi h »1 
nearing completion, if ' n j 
novel »yatem o f illurmn«’ ’0*' j 
lighlliounea. The ga* J 
flame i» acetylene, bnt t’ .e f ; 
lie the lamplighter! TLif* , 
«  ill lie lit by a UmplL'’’.,rt "'*1 
liundfetl m illion n iim  ',n!l 
lamp» w ill l»e fitte«l w:l  ̂ J  
cylinders exposed to the J 
tiie sun ri6ca in the morn inf »1  
v ill ranse the cvlinder» ta rrrom coûta and a few , ,,la , , ■

c o » »  paatured near the city ai.d kept orl' '  80 cloac vulve» v ¡> :l •" T 
In l<rh«r¡8s |n cjty  ̂ Whera they to tile burner». A »  the » ’ J 

L D.nm. ! .U„ br0? *M ln from «m l the air .o il*  ‘ 1near-by thrm», uaually about » I i  n L  . ,, . , „  m
Ion» ln tin can» In »traw btikVt. rv,lndor* '»'■I contract, ei 
rt jr.« acroia it horua upon which tha , '1C ' ' t 1'^ 8 « r,<l admitting 

n  o  n  . . . .  rider mounta; «one from nelyhborinii burners, w her« it will he 1 £‘
PRy Com, any survey, in said Coun- ’ « « »  *r w„on. « »  m „ *  small nilot-jeta rcsemldini
ty. and being certificate No. 2-1540, 1 a Km° from nort»>- duiary br-ni»a
and each of said sections containing * * *  " y T ™

4

A pet;Too was filed in the Com- 
missiot.cr« Court last Mmhlay ask
ing that a bridge across the Com iw 
be built where il.r Siier-oud ,u.h! 
u o k j« that stream

Butler Drug Co.

•N THE Dftuo 6T0At

“ Hare you any 5-vent f«1

 ̂ *■ o i, v • y [_ y q y

640 acres of land, said lanrta being ,x;ni ar* m cke ty wrraiTTrrvmS0«
known as tlie "W. H. Armstrong [:hE* *  f‘;°™ whlc»> »r« attipendei

¡Place", and beiag situuted about 0 u.h hoTuir.«' about « qwrt° blTn'T:
miles S W. from the town of Sterl- PJobrfcl« ’tat mo«t of th-. fam.iic« in , *k,vl ,tl# nun<
ing City, Texas. 4,0 no1 rwceiv» r*sui»r »up. “No,” replied tha drujfiA

And. on the 2nd day o f Septan- »■ by S IsSTS™ u™ * "  «  h,iW  * °mo,lun« .  ju,t„  “  '
'I fT ,  A  D , 1913, the same boiug the #“ rT,l,>t. who cnrrUa *ny convantap* ^ Crp| ”  10' e'rnt t' lr'*ir' _
H f « t  Tuesday in saM month, he- tn m  «*»» hove . Thi»

t w * « i  the hours o f 10 o ’eloek a. in . called k e b i ! J a . ^ J f f  ^ ^ L l bnp"' 
and 4 o clock |x m., on Mid day, at S5° *h°wn in tha cpy 
the Coun House Loor o f Sterling it i ,  h i L » . ‘ ., v * y'  br,|Pd " »  • »

o fN r ftjr sale, and sd l to  the highest ;,iV-'3»biy f0ur

A PARADOX.

*T)i.l vnii ever notice i,nf ’ " I  
‘HVhot’a that ?”  _
“How hard ea»h if alw*T* **| 

•tod with *oft tldnc».”

i
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■
5 C« 'cT

'gSi
J n  I Vct.n
¡■"•"A,-.,
girili“***aei,

l,s «ff

î wdfr. 
S,J'’ I In .

JOME IN  A N D  W E  
’I L L  T A K E  T IM E  TO 

W A IT  O N  YOTT*

iOTTEN &  DAVIS

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
«
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

» « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

ngelo Business College
ling men and women thoroughly for business. Civil 

all Commercial Branches. Positions paying $50 or 

IANTEED to Grad nates ot complete Commercial Course 
talog and terms.

Ed Davis bought of S. R. cox 90 
3-year old steers at $46 per head.

Dr. Carver, of San Angelo, was here 
on buisness Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Jones, of Floyd 
¡County, ure visiting relatives here.

Mrs. W. F. Cushing is at Passadena 
) California, for the benefit of health.

Getting in a fresh lot of Hodkins 
California buck gloves.—Cummins.

No. 9C13
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The First National Rank
at Srn uNc Cm .

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE 
FINANCIAL CONDITION

Of the First State Dank at Ster
ling City, State of Texas, at the close 
of business on the 9th day of

• •  
•  • 
• •  
•  • 
• •

close of Lumi,« .-"Oust, 1913, published in theSter- • •At the 
9, 1913.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $ 99,001.27 
Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured............

I U. S. bonds to secure
circulation.................

Premiums on U.S. Bon Is 
Banking house, Furni

ture and Fixtures...

orne
le s io n a i. T ?

_  f , f
l* « »  *■ «» * -t«-**-»*.*

Due from National 
Mrs. E. F. Reynolds, of East Texas, Banks ( not reserve agen’s 

is \ isiting her son, C. C. Reynolds Due from approved Re
serve Agents . . .  .......The Fhilathea Class will give a , _ .

Everybody in- checks * « d other Cash 
. 1 items..........................

%lt Notes of other Nation-

box supper Aug. 26.

it».1 City News-Record, a newspaper 
l rimed and published at Sterling 
City. Stat • of Texas, on the I5tli 
day of Aug.. 1913

Resources

Loans ;uwl Discounts, 
personal or collateral $70,602 34 

Ijoans, real estate . . . .  7,43560
Overdrafts .............. 83.03
Bonds and Stocks . . . .  0.00
Real Estate ( banking

bouse) .......................... 16,536.60
Other Real Estate . . .  3,300.00
Furniture and Fixtures 3,528 14 

"t Due from approved re- 
19E99 S( rve agents, net. . . . . . .

Due fr >m other banks

105.63

15.000.0U
136.90

11,303.73 

5,107.00 

18,286.50

• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• »
• •
• •
• •
• •

1-1.420.63

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Kellis are at td Banks......................  440.00 ¡md hankers, subject to
T, . |p ( IltTK, ll^l » ..............

Obtistoval attending the Baptist en 
campment.

Brown and Pierce, last week, sold♦
*íjS  » ¡ a . E. Ballou a fivc-pssenger Ford au-

»* *€* ws < * *€♦*(* -t* ■*€♦ *t* *t( *i**t* ■•€*<• tomobile.

i » .  1

' V MU 1̂ . GoWcr) 
and Surgeon

Blltler Drug Company. 
C ity , Texas.

''"ii' A  and R«sidence Phone 63 
i(«I 
•.

NX & PRIM:
TRANSFER & DRAY LINE 
Prompt and efficient service 

Telephone No. 70 
Sterling City, Texas.

I

Fractional Taper Cur
rency, Nickels ami Cents 
L awful Money Reserve 

in Bank, viz:
Specie ................ . •
Legal-tender Notes. . . 
Redemption fund with

59.19

8,11525
880.00

Quite a crowd of our citizens at- 
., tended the barbecue at Garden city ^ Treasurer (5 per

cent, of circulation) . . .
To ta l ................ $l;>9,b/9.4(j

Rev. J. T. Redmon is at Waco as
sisting in a meeting being held at ¡ 
that place.

t * r o c t  o r ,  A l
Frostier limited to 

: )"r. EAR. NOSE and THROAT 4 
inchldini the scientific 
FITTING '>K GLASSES.

• 'U*t BttiMiN. Snn Angelo. Texas 41

Liabilities

Capital stock paid in $60,000.0(1
Undivided profits, k>- 

Dr. and Mrs. 0. Patton and Miss1 Expenses and Taxes paid 19.054.52 
Ada Wakfield, are the guests of Mr.! National Bank Notes 
and Mrs. E. B. Butler. outstanding..............

R. W. Foster this week sold to Ft. ! Due to other Natian.il

Worth parties 800 3-year old steers ' _ ' "  "i , Due to State and Private
I  at $16. per head. , RankB aiul Bankers, . . . .

T. G. Brennand this week sold Individual deposits

Casks’
'Ino, cu 
o r '3 Ct'

Ar»b j.
tve a::*

asEü cis&sa^ 2 5

^ J B - I T T i n j a r e l  | 
P i i p s i c i a n  §• S u r g e o n  1

S 2 5P. SH5HSHJ5H 5HSH5S5. e S^s 

i^ ic s  p r o  lite rs  u!

D ea lers  in

T u rn ifu re , iJn3erl.-l<ers fj _ j ames 0f Baird 280 3-year oldi subject to check 

bG c o 3 s ,  lT a rm  Smplements'): steers at $46. per head. j cashiers checks out

^ E s a r e s a s s s a K a s a s a s a s ^ ; Ixxst. Bills payable, including
= r r --------- : | A fountain i>cn. — Finder pi»—  1 certificates of deposit

return and receive reward. i money borrowed.......

15.000.00 

180.09 

189 

64,260.38 

1,182.58

check, ucl ................. 331.80
cash Items ............ 10.35
currency................... 6,37500
Specie................... 2,914.10
Interest in Depositors 

Guaranty Fund ............ 885.56
Other Resources as fol

lows:
Ass’n Guaranty Fund 7222
Chattel nnd Livestock 922 00

Total $127.394.03

Liabilities 
Capital Stock paid in $40,000 00
Surplus Fund 4,000.00
Undivided Profits, nets 3,553 67
Due to Banks and Bank.

ers subject to check, net 0.00
Individuai Deposits, 

subject to chock 79.581.77
Time Certificates of 

Deposit .......... 000

I f  it ’s r igh t w hy change it? 
A  m u ltip lic ity  o f models is 
evidence that the m aker is 
still experim enting. There 
is but one Ford model And 
for five years our rap id ly 
g row in g  factories haven ’t 
been able to m ake all we 
could sell^becase it is right.

More than a quarter of million Folds uow in servh«— 
convincing evidence of their wonderful merit Runtil* »it 
$525; Touring Car. $600; Town Car, $800- f <• h Detroit, 
with all equipment. Get interesting "lord Times” from 
Dept F, Detroit, Ford Motor Company; Brown & Pearce, 
local dealers.

• •
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W. I  FOSTER. PRES. I. S

o; ICE OVER ÍXXI1.SON 6 DRUGSTORE J1

- - T exas -SiExiato Cit y , -

. -raspsasaf, e shstl^hsp 5 3?]

Ciiioe 10 Hunter».— Ported.

■ V j - M  tr pastu ra  ■  [in -ted  accord 
. g to  th e  taw m ade and itm vided  

»ue|| c,a»e» aud all p e is o n » art 
eH ) warnen and fo rb idden  t<

K, J n t ,  d»b, or otlierwi»e tre»»pH»>
; 0:1 » j  o f the eneli .ed lanuti 
' iicd ateoatioled by me, undei 1 

T n of prosecution to therfj-R 
* '>■lent o f the law.

fun ;
.1. T. Davit j 

tf

Abstracts
G  ra b a it) r a d  Go.

We wsint your business 
Office at Court House

R, P. B R O W N

ni..UKSM!THl\(;

AUTO REPAIRING «c SUPPLIES

R. B. Cummins.

1 Demand Certifiicates of 
Deposits 

cashier's Checks 
Bills Payable und Re

discounts
Other Liabilities as 

follows:
Tota

State or T exas

000
258 59

0.00

0.00 
$127,394 03

I, J. S. Cole, Ccshier of the above County of Sterling I We, Emette 
named bank, do solemnly swear Westbrook, as president, and N. L.
that the above statement is true to Douglas as cashier of said bank, each 

res- . , , , , ., , , of us, do solemnly swear that the
the best of my know.cd^e and < - ahove statement is true to the best

0.00
Total ............... $159,679.46

T. A. M. Lofton is preparing to) State of Texas, County of Ster- 
s iip out a consignment of tomatoes; ling, ss: 
at an early date.

J. M Edwards is making some 
commodious additions to his

! idenee here in town. ,. „ . _ „  , „  .. ------------- -------
»  lief. J. S Co.e, Cashier 0f our knowledge and iielief.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Snell, of Hamilton Subscribed and sworn to licfore Emette Westbrook, President
after a visit to friends for several mc jhj., 1 4th day of Aug. 1913 N. L. Douglas, Cashier

1 n Oliver Nnrarv Puhlic Sworn nnd sllbs, ribed to before me J. U. Oliver, Notary ruDiic. thjg , 4th day of Auj,lls, A p,.
Coerect—Attest: nineteen hundred and thirteen.
B. F. Roberts 1 Witness my hand and notarial
J. S. Johnston > Directors seal ou the date last aforesaid.
R. W. Foster I W F. Kellis. Notary Public

[ Seal ] D. C. Durham J 
Gorrect-attest H Beale !• Directors 

J R Ray I

b-r
H
,  ̂J. S. COLE, CASHIER

► 1
► i
)
►
► 1
y i
k i
y 1
} 4
y 1
} <
 ̂ i 
) i
y 4 
yy-
b t r  -  -  -  -  — — -

• i
JOHNSTON. VICE-PRCS. J. T. DAVI-. 2nd V P y  ̂

SAM MAHAfFEY, ASS T CASHIER^ J

;F ir s t  .Mo t io n a l  B /în k
or STERW E® S ÍTY

C B l t f i l 'd i L l I  ( D j  t0 ) (I>

Accounts are solicited from ndividuals, who may 
rdy u|x)ti courteous consideration atei the very 

best terms that are consistent with good 
business methods

► I
f i

( !  
y i
> j

¡IH
f  4
y <

days, rettrned home Wednesday.

—PLENTY OF MONEY TO LEND, 
at all times, on land. Five year's 

, time. G. B. Harness,
Colorado, Texas

HOGS FOR SALK 
' v  boats at 7c per jiouiid. gross

I take orders for S. D. Myers 
, famous Sweetwater saddles, and H j 
• J. Justin's cowbov boots.—Cummins

Sterling people, we specially In- Spencer Guimarin. our telephone 
H M £ £ '> th s » ld .$ 3 to $ 3 .5 0  vite you to come to see us. We manager, returned Wednesday even-

Try those
|. . .  . , . A1 i Cummins.’

.«C potatoes at 75c per t.ushcl “ ave lots of specials that await mg from a visit to home folks at 01- ^  ^
-  - your coming. ney. 1

McDavid-Roliertson Co..
San Angelo, Texas.

H Q. Lyles J 

Best catch rope on earth. — Cjui- 

California gloves at
nuns.

PROTRACTED MELTING

Write or Din me Jas D<dy,| 
'iStcrlmg City. Texas.

oven es ycars ’

/TENTS
T rade  M a r k s

Ockigns 
Copyrights A c.

Ak#l> U muti rio*«’rit>»lr>n uiaf 
ir o|Mi»»oti fr«« wiirther au

11 **t 11 iiMr* ('um mn ti lea*
. MAHBBOll! -Mi l-nleuu

of Poi kct Knives 
just in Call ami see them. — Cum-

Frank Atkinson, one our popular 
ranchmen is sporting a new Stude- 
baker ‘‘20" five-passenger automo
bile.

While chasing a cow Tuesday 
evening, 0. O. Line’s hr>r3e fell 
with him and hurt him so that he 
is laid up for repairs.

Geo. Hull, accompanied by O. H.
Graham, left Tuesday for a tour to tering place
Plain view. Roswell, hi Paso and oth- Walter Mann is the proud posess- 
er points in tlie west. or 0f a fine seven-passenger studeha-

When you buy a pocket knife you ker Automobile which he purchased 
want quality,—durability,— long ser- this week. The boy-- say it is a wid- 
vice,— nlades that stay sharp!— At ow with seven children that Walter 
Cummins. expects to ride in th:3 car.

will show you where you can have Miss Ludia Gow'en, who was the H. A. B igwell has been a frequent 
your washing done cheaper by send- guest of Miss Bennie Belle Roberts visitor to our town tor the last wei k. 
ing it to the laundry. Give it a during last week, returned to her He comps each time loaded with big

home at christoval last Tuesday.

WHEN you are in town, and 
want good things to eat. and 
good, clean Beds, remember 
that the CENTRAL HOTEL is 
the place.

SIDNEY SMITH. Prop.

Call and see G. C. Potts about 
your laundry. Basket leaves Tues
day morning and returns Thursday 
night. If you will call to see me. I

A protracted meeting will begin 
at the Tabernacle tiuder the auspices 
of the Christian Church on Saturday 

nuns‘ night before the 3rd Lord's day in
Good house ami lot. with outhouses August. Elder Sypert will conduct 

and well, for 1300. 1-2 cash, bal-• the meeting All are invited, 
ance trade. — R. B Cummins. ■ ■ ■ ■

Mj*. J S. Cole and son, Thurmond 
and Mrs. Alice Foster and daugnter.
Miss Marvin Francis, left yesterday 
merning for Marlin where they will 
spend a season at that famous wa-

EFFECTS OF FRIGHT

APPEARANCE LAST CONSIDERA
TION IN TIME OK DISASTER.

N  A  A U S T IN ’S

BOOKKEEPING—SHORTHAND.

TRESPASS NOTICE 
Any person found hunting, fishing, 

hauling wood or otherwise trespass
ing on any lands owned or controll
ed by us will be prosecuted Take 
warning and keep out. 4-20-13 

A. C. Pearson

And allieti subjects, the latest and 
best. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
tuition refunded.

San Angelo Business College: 
San Angelo, Texas.

TALK  ANO TALKERS.

trial. Phone No. 21. I

Moon Blindness.
A  naval correspondent of thS Lon

don Standard hns written from Port 
of Spain, Trinidad, stating that In his 
travels he had come across many 
cases of moon blindness, caused by 
men sleeping with the moon shining 
tipon theru, such cases occurring prin
cipally In tho tropics and the Mediter
ranean.

Strange to Bay, adds the Trinidad 
correspondent, men ao affected can

watermelons, cantaloupes and veg
etables, and always finds ready sale 
for these good things.

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Allen, acoom-

For Sale: A second hand walnut 
kitchen safe an 1 cook stove, both in 
good condition Mid almost good ns
new, at a bargain. See R. W. Foster. *Pa,lit“d bV,he 5 broth*r- R‘ch_

mend Allen, of Ennis, left Tuesday 
If you want a pocket knife of the ,norning for Marhn where Mr. Alien 

best cutting quality,—select one of wU, take treatment for a fcv, weeks 
the maty styles in the 1 n-x-ld line! Jn the hf)pe9 of ^ ¡ „ 4  benefitted by 
Sold by r. n. Cummins. 1 the rnagic wuters of that place.

Our ccmmifsioners court is in reg-

To talk entcrtnininelv does not
nr«'--ari!y moan to talk a ¡rroat deal 
or to monoph/e the conversation. 

R. fl. McEntire Some women talk nearly all the 
t : time and l«)ro everj one who listens

HBTICE—KEEP OUT. ^  them with their inane chatter.
. . .  . . .  No; the art of conversation ij a
Notice .» hereby given that »n> |on of of „ iv(, arA take. You

person who »h all bunt. fi»b, me |liak,, tt remark about something 
or haul wood or otherwise tro»- u-hieli amuses or interests vou, »ml 
pase» on any of the lind» owned ('Os umndliatoly rupees'.« somethin̂ » 
or controled by me will be prot ilw* to tlave gathered round. But if 
edited by the Tull extent of the one person insists in -'ll.-hlv monap- 
|a(k oli/ing tlie talk al! sj>nmaneoitv goes

G W \llar<1 *1 °n»v. and the listeners are fatigued
_______________  and bored instead of l»e:ng amused
” j un i interested.

AVED IN PRIMITIVE TIMES INDIANS NOT “ FADING OUT."

Sharp Piece* of Flint or Shark»’
Teeth An»wered in the Early T1,<* no,,r,T1 thnt ,h,> Tnd,a’1

Ds>a for Razor». i* ‘ 'fading out”  is not supported hv
-----  j the facts. There are now, according

W a wear things au¿ use things ¡̂)C re[»irls, 2G6.000 Indians
in the country w ith 30,000 in specialWhen we first started making i n- ¿ally of the ortrin of which » «  have

see In daylight, but cannot do bo when 'dor quarterly session this week, x-ld cutlery way buck in 1857, we *'ot 9'° » - tde*. ami w«t »  we . ti . , . , , crvinc
dusk acts in. Mr. Eigle further i Much important bus iners hes l « n  - u l . ---------¡km to be a.UM csmvrulu* their history .nd reaervat.on schools supjwrted by
ijuotes from a communication made by 
a Now Zealand eorerapoudent to n 
weekly aclentiflc Journal. This cor- 
respondent wa*. many year* ago, an

transacted during this temi.

apprentice on the Liverpool ship I,ami
dair, an Kast India trader.

Once when the ship waa between 
Et. Helena and the line some of tho 
crew slept on deck, fully exposed to 
the glare of the brilliant moon. When 
they awoke three of them were quite 
moon blind. They had to be led about 
at night nnd the ropes put Into their 
bands.

THE PRESENT ISSUE.

d< cided that we v 
constantly improt

About on3 inch of rain fell here mcreerc the du Vity, of every 
yesterday. Parties returning from blodewomade.- ' kibyR.BCmn- 
Gailencity report that the rain cx- mins.
ten led all the way from that point. p c  Spriler hns cur thanks for a 

W. L. Eficry and family shipped generous sample of pickles which 
their household effects to Plainv e v Mrs spiiler put up ties year. They

Under Stress of Great Fear Moat
People Forget Everything Ex-

cept the Ore Thing cf Sav
ing Their Lives.

They had been discussing the etTeot
of great (right, aud w but uiost pnopi«

| would Le likely to do under stress.
■'Will.* begun Creed more, ' when, 

u.fe sud I took our trip to Alaeka « a  
i Wert w recked and came mighty uoa—
| to Ictlng our live* About Z p. m «. * 
a dark, rainy night our llttln stenru- 

i ship was struck by another and a. 
great bole rntuoied In her bow Mh« 
sank *0 quickly that there was no tlniw 
to dress, so In the darkness w « 
»hatched what we could ttod and inau« 
our way on fleck. My wrlle ai>i>eared. 
In a short tunnel skirt nnd dressing 
rack. The other passengers. Including 
myself, looked little better. \N ben th* 
lifeboat. Into wblch wo wore hustle ', 

¡was launched It wua rowed away U 
1 the Inky darkness.
i The waves dashed over U9 till v *  
were drenched to the sMn and nearly 
frozen, livery few mymtes we werw 
ordered to shout all together. Arter 
what seemed an eternity wur shone 
was answered, and we found onraelvea 
close to the lumbar steamship that, 
w recked us. A rope ladder was thrown 
over her side, and one t»y one « *  
climbed up. Her raprntn w as a Scotch
man and a bachelor, and there wa* 
not a woman on board. When m r 
wife a*ke.l for dry elotUlig the cat— 
tain told her to help herself from hi* 
cabin. When she appeared at th * 
dinner table she was attired In a su:t 
of pink pajamas, some underwear an I 
the captain's slippers, which kepLt 
dropping from her feet. She w^*, 
still so dxzed by what she had gor.a< 
through that she did not realise l e t  
sb 1 ioked."

"That's so.”  said Haynes. “ I know’ 
from a little experience ot my owiti 
that under such circumstances peop.* 
are oblivious to their own appearance., 
Now, 1 was In a railroad wreck It! 
was In the night, too, aud In the dead, 
of winter. 1 wa* aw&ltened from w 
sound sleep by a terrible crash, to tin t 
luy sleeper upright, but bad! el 
wrecked With difficulty I cllmlw l 
out the broken window and started 
for the other end of the wreck, when 
a woman, utmost entirely without 
clothli g, rushed frantically up to tue,| 

For (tod's sake, give o il' 
something to cover me!’ ‘Certainly.,'i, i f  possibc , would be at a Ijsj to answer, tho ...... . ........ . . ,

ne quality, an 1 I’ort i.li-a.’m’h AdvcMiser remarka: $4,000,000. Curiously enough, the bow 'take*1 this '̂Vvithout
tu^'uere ad.ilVlng'a wcuVnonn idc‘  of ,h,‘ r .n" " (1 S,n" ‘* !,flvo ' "»■’ded her my overcoat*
turs of life In the time of Julius ,ham l ««proportionately with the »>elng uncon.otoua of ray own appesr-i
(M car which was exhibited in a chow «bites in tho “ unearned increment,”  "nc<* ,m> w" h K *»*•'• ■ll* "«atche.t

it from mr hands, put It on. and
Los Angel* *•

window Or.e of the men remarked, being richer upon an aver*pc or per . , •
while locking at thv picture, that he ^ p ita  basis than the white race. T h i»  Times * *  *** '
wcndeitd how the Homans kept their • , , , .. • , ,
face, smooth, and whether they ever *  du,‘ to th,‘ 8 *® *“ * “  ' ttIue o f " • *  . ---------  “

. . .  ., . it,., „ „ j  thavcl, and If they shaved, what were trvntlon lands,
this wfek. preparatory to moving to are of the finest quality and bear th(,!r razor* likeNeither of the man
that place, where th£y will make inute evidence that Mrs. speiler is could answer the question, and so

LO N G  AND U S E F U L  L IF E .
CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.

their future In uu

Brown nnd Pearce have built a 
large addition to tlieir garage. The 
floor is inode of concrete anti there 
will be accommodations for a Unit

“ Hullo, Smitherg, where arc you 
Ms n ”ood doni mora hurrying >o fast?”

iati! to. ! ‘ ‘ I *'ni going to take aome of my j twenty automobiles.
it’s worth Ilio dii- rental» to tho new money laundry ”

"York Pres». i In 49 years we have eliminated
LOUD VOICE. I all chance,—and to-day UN X 1 I t k- vv ̂  Ru;h ivwc

-x- T™  , . ct cutlery have more genuine qual- «  McDavid E.
“ Yon ought to hear Spoutti mak# ,fy _ ...................  1N<"  wiuuvui’ ta

l  campaign gprcfh.”iv eye» would inapin ■ <a...F. .H«  .|«nV i. I «nv otlie- line of cutl»^» So’d
do nu\ thing.”  • 4<The only way I can koop from  ̂ . * 1

at, )i>a know, thil ia Scaling him U to town.”  jCuû û iû .

an artist in that line. Mr. speiler 'hey Immediately consulted various ; A vn„ n wifl, Wa, in tpnrs a tpm 
also pres, uted us a sunflower raised ,0 ,hrtr , urpr|Be lbtt ra,or. wrre m ornings aero, when her mother 
by him that mccsures juat 30 inches used for shaving ia a w y  early part called. When asked what whs tha 
in circumference of tSlc history matter she replied that her hu*Njn<!

n r  P . __j Th® ‘•-Kypt'An «sed some kled of a oul ]ato the night K fore and
Mr. and Mrs. B I Roberts, nnd r*Zor. though the Levttteal code ex- > , , , .

Mr. and Mrs. N. L  Douglas’ Mr. and proaaly forbade the shaving cf the, . . . "  1 , , f  I' , ,  , ,
beard It ts believed the prinxitlve j ‘ ‘ p e.niie home, sobbed tha 
ahavlug instruments were ^ : 1e of young wife, ‘wearing a phonograph 
sharpened flints. Savages In the re- bora for a buL”  
mote Islands scattered throughout the i ■
Pacific sttll use two pieces of flint of ] Grandchild *f George III
tho same else for thla purpose, and Tlle 0mi(1 Dint,»»» Aug«*!« Pkr* 
piece, of sheila or sharks' teeth are ,tn„ of k;.( kl«DlHint-wjvd|ii

Mrs L B. Gole, P. H. Mc David. Miss
es Bonnie Belle Roberts, Jessie Lee 

'' Theresa anti
______  _ I P  Fosier, Alma

forali cutting purposes, than Crawford and Mavi-t Douglas arc en-

Prof. Goldwin Smith, now in hid 
eighty-sixth year, ia s'iH h fnnjuert. 
contributor to the newspapers s*> I 
magazines. He was eminent ss v 
acholar and a writer when he tir 
went to Canada, 40 tears at;o 4? tb*' 
ace of 34 he w»a Terms T»Tofes».ir cf 
■wdern hiatcrv at rtvfnrd ori varsity*

T H E  R E A L  T E S T .

joying a week's outing ou the rivc.’ ( uieJ- 
jut tl̂ c Ç. N CrawfcnJ ramcU.

“ A nun cannot alwavi tell wh*
ire his real friends.”

, - __ “ Yes, he <an Tbov’ra tita
otdaat priucaaa. celebranalnrr v i z i :  n
birthday r*0»ntlv. 9k«'%TR.e -'utir lend lÌ I U .
servitine grandchild cf Gaorga UL
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H O T  S P R I N G S
L I V E R  B U T T O N S

END CONSTIPATION
I f  you really warn to got rtd of ; 

constipation. bad stomach atuffed up 
bow-la and all alimenta arising from 
a disordered liver, get a bo* of bliss
ful satisfying HOT SPR1NUS LIVER 
HUTTONS to-day

They never fail, take them as di
rected for a week and notice the feel
ing of happiness that comes from 
ablll’ y to eat well, sleep well, work 
well

Notice the skin clear up, the 
blotches go. the eye# grow brighter ; 
and the appetite return

Don't take Calomel—all you need Is 
HOT SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS 
and all druggists hereabouts sell 
them for 25 cents a bo* Free sam 
pie from Hot Springs Chemical Co.. 
Hot Springs Ark

G O O D
PITY ALL FOR HIS FRIEND!

Kind Man’s Owe Troubla Lost in Con
templation if Woe in Store for

“Old 3 j g «  "

TWO NEIGHBORS

Two neighbors kept hens and 
quarreled because they scratched each 
other's potato rows up One sold his 
hens unknown to the other, who made 
s large run and fastened bis hens up. 
saying

"Now, the first hen I see In my 
garden I shall shoot

Next day he saw a h»n scratching
aa usual, so he got the gun and shot 
It. then threw It over his neighbor's

English Geography.
A professor from Iowa went to Eng 

land last summer, and was introduced 
| to a professor from one of the English 
universities. He met the American
and said:

•'I met one of your colleagues last 
summer We had another professor 
from Ohio to visit us.”

But I am from Iowa.”
"Iowa Indeed! How very Interest

ing 1 aun sure the other gentleman 
called It Ohio ”— Publisher s Weekly.

I rails, saving "Take your hen' The 
Blessings come disguised, but so ht.n I u  up lDt

doe» ptomaine poisoning cooked
The following days the same thing 

happened Still the neighbor took 
them up and said nothing till the
seventh came over and hit him on the 

A girl s idea of s stepmother Is one h„ a(, Then h„ rlcked u up , nd thr* „
It back at his neighbor saying: "Eat

lE HAD RIDDEN IN ONE

Many a courtship has been convert
ed A lo  a battleship

she can t boas

The poet Is bom after which he's 
mighty lucky if he can contrive merely 
to exist —Alfred Noyes

your old hens We are tired of eating 
them, and prefer a little pheasant 1 
sold my hens over a month since!"— 
Til-Bits.

TYr c Rrsi Hot V% r»ther T»*nlr
OROVHTS T XSTEI.F.SR t TOM«' «nrlrhat 
«h«* hlootl * 1 h'illd« :v »h*- whio« ayaieni
and It will wonderfully *tr«*nc*h*n *n.1 for 
»*fy vou lo w wan 1 the di pt-saing -ÍYrct 
of tfa«a hot ibimu«r tOc

Honesty, the excuse a lazy man has 
for being poor is worn threadbare by 
now

i s  T.nnli» - Hooltnu« evnip for Children 
•erthtne e.-t.-ns the gntu-, is-.luce» in It.roai iv 
iion̂ s. ei(utn. i e-, w.-i li-x i- JS- »  ixiUi-- Ut

Cmch
"What did the old 

the young couple” ' 
"H is family ”

man settle ou

Helping the Horses
A man riding on the front platform 

of a downtown horse car In a city 
where horse cars still run noticed 
standing beside him a tired looking 
Irishman who held a heavy bundle on 
his shoulder

Why don't you set that bundle 
down on the p-atform? asked the gen
tleman

"Sure," said the Celt, "these poor 
«vs—*- e hay* . they can do to dr-rag
the rar and the pay-pie. Ol'll carry the 
bundle ''

1*8.1* Coastac e Stewart Richard 
son. who has me to America to 
dance because she is. as she puts it, 
'•tony broke, said the other day 

"Some of m> happiest hours have 
been paas-d ;n America The Ameri
can# are the kindest people in the 
world. When think of them, I am 
reminded of George Grave.

Everybody : is heard stories of 
the meanest man —well, George Grave 
was known as 'he kindest man.

"One of the stories about George's 
kindness tells how a friend asked 
him

" How ia B:ggs Doing”
" Bad.' George replied. 'Very bad. 

indeed Poor u 1 Biggs!'
*' 'Why, wba's the trouble with 

him ''
Why. you see.' said George. ‘ I've 

had my salat- educed on account of 
the hard times md so I ’ll only be able 
to lend Biggs alf as much as uaual 
this year for his vacation.’ ”

Nilson — The Pullman Car Co paid 
a dividend of 15 per cent last year 

Kilson It would be twice as much 
if they made the porters whack up.

Corrugated strawboard containers 
which fit closely all around their con 
tents have be-n invented for shipping 

gle eggs by parcel post

Its Success
"Beauty is only skin deep, after all ” 
“ Yea. but that Is deep enough for 

fts little human skin game

Explained.
"W hy a*- you in such a hurry for 

the new currency”
The little supply that 1 had of the 

old is almost . xhausted "

Not In Vam.
Henry never knew sta rs could be so 

frolicsome and alpine until that mid
night. He had reached the turning 
point of his perilous Journey when his 
wife appeared, armed with the well 
known candle and poker

"You're drunk. Henry’ "  she cried, 
vindictively You're drunk"’

"Well, If T ain't," responded Henry 
demurely, "I've spent S 65 for nothing 
at all "

And he wept —Judge

Above the Fashions.
Tv igh train# any more are seen 

Oi women's skirts, pi*-Ks-- not- 
Nigh? wears U.e 'trailing garments still 

Of which Longfellow: wrote.

A THREAT.

Their Fitness
“Talking about police shoes-----*
“ Wha’ about them” '
” 1 wonder if they are all copper» 

To* s

Handy Conveniences
»»he Let me drink in the beauty of . 

♦h.a starrv r, ght'
He— AM right (here's both th» 

g p t l  and little dippers

Suited to the Case
Why does lobberly a i !  his stout 

wtf-» his bantling’ "
I suppose it is because he induced 

her to ban' ”

When You Telephone
When you are tempted m 

f|en with Central because nh 
give you your number tv'th - 

rbming. it l 
ib*»r th» 
it.-r gen

Probably Shrank. Too.
A voung chap entered the water at 

Allantic City in a 40-cent suit of blue 
flannel. As he splashed about he was 
Joined by a girl friend. The girl 
flashed her bright eyes over the tum
bling expanse of sea and then, with a 
sigh of delight, she said:

"Isn't tne water blue today?”
It’s shameful.” said the man. with 

a hot blush, "it's perfectly shameful 
how this cheap bathing flannel runs *

Resignation.
"The court of appeals has decided In 

onr favor," announced the younger 
lawyer.---------

"H m "' mused the head of the firm. 
In a melancholy tone. "Case tried only 
once Well '—and he recovered his 
equanimity by a great effort— I sup
pose we must be satisfied to let it go 
at that.”— Puck

spy
ami
Hr" 
th i
irti-.

■ I id

■rat tir •n

)•* impa- 
>» cannot 
Tine the 

not be 
’ * The 
«« Stated 
-I'k* calls

Mr Bug Say, old man. quit that 
or I ’ll tell all the mosquitos in tbe 
neighborhood to come around and bile 
llie stuffing out of you

Exchange of Courtesies.
"This man who wants board on cred

it claims to be a foreign nobleman." 
"Show you any proof?" asked tbe

proprietor.
"Showed me a photograph of a cas

tle "
Well I have no objection to you 

showing him a photograph of a bant
sandw ich "

Getting Worse.

m tt

Tvn r
«VI»»

Z up 
i#»d. The

man who ir»*i 
n't father ma 
us*» time just 

fragmentary

io

WOMAN TOOK 
FRIEND’S ADVICE

Thankful.
Giles met an acquaintance on the 

* ' r - t h e  other day. although t "  
artfully tried to avoid him

“ Hello. Giles, deah boy'" exclaimed 
the other So glad to see you. I'm 
going to London next week, can 1 
do anything for you?"

"No, going's enough, thanks." re
plied Giles, moving on.—Llppincott's 
Magazine

Needless Expense.
"Father.'’ asked the girl who was 

going to marry a poor man. "do you 
think T ought to take a course of 
household economics They offer a 
lovely one at Briny Moore for $3'*0" 

“ No.” replied pater grlmljf "You 
will g-1 one for nothing after you ary 
married "—Judge.

Playing.
"When a family seemed pinched 

In circumstances the first thing we 
asked was whether a woman's hus
band played the horse races ”

Yes replied Miss Cayenne. "Now 
•he firs' th ng we ask Is whether a 
man s wife plays bridge.”

Anri Found Health in Lydia 
EL Pink ham's Vegetable 

Compound.

Strike Broken.
Master of the House See here. 

Mary Ann. where's my dinner’
Slavey—Theer ain't agoln' to be no 

dinner. If you pleas", sir 
"What's that! No dinner'
No. sir. The missus came 'ome 

from Jail this afternoon, an ate up 
heverythink in th ouse!”

A JOB.

Windom. Kansas. — “  I had a displace» 
mari which caused bladder trouble and 

I was so miserable 
I didn’ t know what 
t» do. I suffered 
from bearing down 
pains, my ey*w hurt 
me, l  was nervous, 
dizzy and irreguiar 
and had  f e m a l e  
wenknea#. I spent 
money on doctor# 
but got wors*; all 

I the time.
‘ A friend told me

Th# Lure of It.
"She chose a life in the ranks of the 

chorus I understand, rather than be
come milady's maid "

Well, why shouldn't she’  There s 
a great deal of difference, when you 
come to think of It. between being 
Fanchon SL Claire and Maggie Pe
ter# ”

•bout the Pinkham renvdie# and I took 
Lydia E. Pmkhaxn'» Vegetable Com
pound and was cured. I cannot praise 
your remedies enough for I know I never 
would have been well if I had not taken 
I t  ’ -M is# Mart A. Horner. Route 
No. 2, Box 41, Windom. Kansas.

Merely Unfortunate 
"There is some dark secret connect- j 

ed with hi# son's career in college " 
"Nothing involving moral turpitude 

He struck out the day of the big match, 
with the bases full."

Mr landlord Bug—Well, how about 
the rent?

Mr Tenant Well, you'll have tQ 
come ia and get it if you want It.

Paradoxical Progrès#
' What'# the best way to get 
»rd ” '
"Get barking

for-
Slow Fellow.

Ft,, srax s most disdainful miss 
H e a- • s fre .x in g  look 

B i.» •> d m h* .'.u ld h a v . one k m  
And on. was all lie took.

C on sider W e l l  T h is  A d  vie?«.
No woman suffering from any form 

o f female trouble# ahoald lo#e hope un
til she ha# given Lydia E. Pinkham’*
V'-getable Compound a fair triaL

This fumoasjrmedy, the medicinal In
gredient# o f which are derived from I ’ ' '.iZL
native root# and herb#, h— — -----
forty y"ars proved to be 
Me tonic and invigorstor 
male organism. Women everywhere 
hear willing testimony to the wonderful 
mrtne of Lydia El Pinkham’ «  Vegeta
ble Compound.

I f  you waat «pedal adrlee write ta 
l.ydia P. Pinkham Medicine ( ’a . ##afl- 
deotlal I ran.  Vasa- Tear letter w ill 

, i *  Mewed, read and aaawered by B 
and held la strtet eaaldeaea.

Matter of T iste
lie ! never se» ynur gr*-*t frlend. 

th» haronees, wlth you no» Hav# 
you quarreled?

She— Oh no; bu» our frorks don't 
go well together Just at presen», so 

i we ar» rareful never to be aren wlth

s, haa for nearl^l 
he a most valúa- 1 
■stop o f th# fe» 1

Slaves to Duty.
"W e have been appointed on the 

committee to Investigate the alleged 
baseball trust.” said Representative 
Wombat

A serious matter.” responded Rep
resentative Wallaby "W e shall, of 
course, have to attend all the gam e*”

W I I f f T
HAIR SA LSA M

A prapTBtioR of
Uwl I* *<> efBdliR»« *u»4r'i tr 
For RadoHag Color and 

«mutf »o'.rw» or FwdmH Hoir.
•Sr. BH'1 |1 *Ri lirifliMi

«IN G LE
BINDER

Rather Riaky.
F.dlth-—Ho* many tlmea did you re

fuse .lack before you married him’  
Alice -Otfly oner He seemed so 

discouraged I was afraid to try It a 
second time

Surprising.
” t have noticed one queer way In 

which nature works with opposites." 
"What s that?"
So often the rising wlDd mean# 

falling weather."

Lendon 'Bus Vanishing.
In view of the Inquiry now in prog 

ress In London In connection with the 
city's motor traffic. Including the ques
tion of the motor 'bus, it Is of Inter
est to note that while In 1903 there 
were 3.500 horse 'busses plying the 
streets of the metropolis this number 
has now been reducedTo 100, and it Is 
expected that by the beginning of 1914 
the horse bus will h « e  finally van
ished Richard Tilling, whose well 
known firm started the famous T ill
ing busses in the year of the great 
exhibition with a single oue horse om
nibus, recently stated that "there will 
not be a single omnibus horse seen In 
London by the end of this year ” Old 
horse busses are now used as bunga
lows and cricket pavilions, and though 
the average original cost of each was 
$700. they are uow sold for about $15 
a piece.

STARTED WITH WRONG IDEA

Author Realizes That Ha Missad Much
of Life by Failure to Ba Hla 

Natural Self.

Dropsy T rea te d  10  Days Free.
Short breathing quickly relieved— 

swelling removed in a few days Won
derful cures made of dropsy w here all 
else fails. Write for 10-day free home 
treatment folium Dropsy Remedy 
Co., Dept. K, Atlanta, G a—Xdv.

Everything 0. K.
With your appetite— your 
digestive organs—your 
liver— your bowels.
If not, you should 
try a short 
course 
of

A®& It
helps Nature 

overcome such ills 
as Flatulency, Indiges

tion, Constipation, Bilious
ness, Cramps and Malarial 
Fever. Get a bottle today.

Destructive Man.
An English scientist. Sir Ray l.an- 

wester. says that civilized man Is the 
most active instrument of destruction 
that has ever appeared on earth; that 
he has burned up forests produced 
deserts, polluted rivers He says that 
the most repulsive of the destructive 
results of human expansion Is the 
poisoning of rivers and the conse
quent extinction of fish and nearly ev 
er> other living thing that is in them 
He predicts sterility to meadows and 
hillsides drenched with nauseating 
chemical manures from factories The 
New York Medical Record speaks in 
like fashion and says that these words 
of the British scientist should awake 
an echo on this side of the Atlantic, 
for In no country of the world have 
the beauties of nature been so wan
tonly defaced as here, and in no land 
have the rivers and lakes been so pol 
lilted to satisfy the greed of the Indi 
vidua! Added lo this is th<> disaster 
that will certainly come to the masses 
for suc|i flagrant disregard of the 
health of the people

David Grayson, writing a new Ad | 
venture In Contentment In the Ameri
can Magazine, says:

"It's a great thing to wear shabby
clothes and an old hat! Some of the 
best things I have ever known, like 
th-ife experiences nf the streets, have 
lesulled from eoniThg up to life ftvim , 
un ’ei neath: of being taken for leas 
than : am. rather than fer more than 
1 am

"I did not always n l.cve in this doc- 
irlne For many y e tis—the «ears be
fore. I was rightly b<m irto this allur
ing world—I tried quite the opposite 
crurse I was constantly attempting to 
tome down to life from above. Instead 
of being content to carry through life 
a sufficiently wonderful being named 
Duvtd Grayson. 1 tried desperately to 
set up and support a sort of dummy 
creature which so clad, so housed, so 
fen. should appear to be what I thought ; 
David Grayson ought to appear in the | 
e; eg of the world Oh. I spent quite a 
lifetime tryln« to satisfy other peo
ple!”

Somersault by Aeroplane.
Oapt Aubry of the French army

said to have accomplished a complete 
somersault while aboard an aeroplane 
high above the earth "I »a s  return 
ing after a thirty five minute flight." 
the captain savs. "facing a wind of 
about twenty-two miles per hour My 
altitude was about 2.500 feet. At tbe 
moment of descent a series of violent 
gusts struck the machine. As 1 dipped 
the nose of the machine a couple of 
quick gusts struck the lop of the main 
planes and placed me in a vertical 
position While endeavoring to ma 
nipulate the elevator I found the ma 
chiuti had taken me in a perfectly ver 
lira! chute to less Than 1,500 feet. It 
here adopted a horizontal attitude up 
side down and proceeded to effect a 
tail first volplane Uontinuing. he 
sags The machine then gradually 
took up the vertical position again, de
scribing a gigantic S' while doing so. 
Rattening out. 1 flew to a spot about 
two miles dis'ant "

1809-11 Commerce S'-.,* 
Let uè traiti you f . . 
know how. Write f..

Constipation
V a n i s h e s  Fori
Prompt Relief—Pe 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta 
ble —  act surely 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop after 
d nner dis
tress-cure 
indigestion,
improve the complrx
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Red Ball of Safety.
From Amero i the safety workers 

have reached >ut to the old world In 
an endeavor ' i;atn the co-operation 
of the employ .rs of Europe in the 
work Not only a universal move
ment. but a universal safety method, 
is advocated, so that safety to the 
worker# will >■ assured w here ver 
men are employed, by means under
standable to men of all nationalities. 
It was with t!. s Idea that the safety 
committee adapted a danger signal 
that needs n< translation. A signal 
that may aptly be termed the Esper
anto of safei- a plain red ball or 
circle, without any wording, and at 
the same time simple, striking and ef
fective A campaign to make this 
sign universal is now on foot, and. j 
with the large number of foreign la- j 
borers seeking employment in this 
country it can readily be appreciated 
how many unnecessary accidents such 
a universal warning of danger would 
eliminate Engineering Magazine

Not Fit For Ladies
Public sentiment should is- .gvn*t it. 

and we believe ir is. there '.in tie no rev 
son why ladies should-have to suffer »■ -h 
headaches and neuralgia, especially w hen 
Hunt's Lightning Oil gives - . h prompt 
relief It is simply a question o' gett.ru 
trie ladle« lo tr\ it Vil druggists -ell 
Hunt’s Lightning l_»il in J.V- ami fsxr ls>t 
ties Adv.

No CorJeLa 
jeet to fits

not all tailors are sub-

Has Made His Own Way.
William ('. Redfield. the new secre 

tarv of commerce, began making his 
^wsy in the world at fifteen * Ax that 
age he was employed as a clerk in the 
Pittsfield I Mass postofflee at three 
dollars a week. His next step was as 
salesman for a paper company From 
Pittsfield he went to New York, seiur 
ing a similar place with a paper 
house Some time later be became an 
accountant for a tool manufacturing 
company, rose to the presidency of the 
concern, and after thirty years as :i 
manufacturer resigned, haviug been 
elected to congress

THE BEST HOT WEATHER TONIC 
GROVE’S TASTELESS i l l  m

T h e  O ld  Standard. Drivr-
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M horsepower. 
«Ina, also black

IN M ISER Y W IT H  ECZEM A

Franklinton, La —"About four y*ars 
ago my face broke out in little red 
pimples At first the eczema did not 
bother, but finally the pimples began 
itching and burning and then there 
came little raised places. 1 suffered 
untold m • ry. I scratched them un
til they ble <1 and I could not sleep at 
night. 1 »as  ashamed of my face 
and I could not bear to touch it.

“ I tried different remedies without 
result until I tried Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment and In six weeks they com 
pTetcly cured my face. . That was 
nine months ago, and no sign has ap
peared since." (Signed) Mrs Leola 
Stennett, Dec. 14, J9I2

Cuticuin Soap and uintment sold 
through' at the world Sample of each 
free,» ith 33-p. Skin Book Address post
card "I'utioura. Dept I,. Boston "—Adv.

How It Really Happened
Once man ground grain be’ ween 

two flat atom's to procure meal — 
Christian Science Monitor

Never! Woman did it. * !i:l"  friend 
man sat around and told the boys 
about the big one that got a »ay — 
Detroit News-Tribune

G e n e r a l  T o n ic .

E n r ic h e s  th e  B lo o d  a n d  B u ild s  u p  th e  W T o ieS ^ 0* -  *• ,h'* m
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strengthens xnd forxt’es the svMem to with» ,nd the depressing e- apyuwils tile
GROVt? S TASTELESS chill ToN IC  ha. no equal for Mala: i. Ch.L engines throbb 
Weakness general debility and loss of appetite C,'»es Ir- X l Barnunt
Mother, and I'a'r '-icily Children Removes Biii usne*» writ: i f  . Rflhman to dr
nervous dr-r—- vi and low spirits At.,-, the liver to act i n ■**

. . _ _  „ neath Thaw’#
Cfuar.it I t your Drug.* Thawr flaslA Irne tonn in I sure appetizer.

Altogether Too Successful.
«Juizzer— \That s the matter, old 

man' You look worried " Suzer -  
I have cause lo I hired a n.an to 

trace my pedigree 
what's the trouble? 
auccessfuk’ " Sizz*r 
should say he ha»’ 
hush monry "—Judge

m un a

Pellagra Cure§§
Qliuzer Well, 
lianri't lì** bnpii 
‘*Sucee«sful ! I 
I'm paying him

Money Back 
If Be

Im p o rta n t to M o ther#
Examine carefully every b >’ tle of 

CASTORI A, a safe and aure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears tbe 
Signature of (
In Use For Over 30 Year*.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castori»

ci,nur ru, aiiu see mat I

n«*jo, Pf»lla*ra HAS
c an  15!; WFI I, AND HTI’.oNO 

At»AIN "  My »UmcxJy NKVKK 
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Baulin's Pellagra 
Remedy

Sugar as an Article of Diet.
The belief Is gaining ground in many 

quarters that if you wish to stave of! 
old age and to have the feeling of 
perennial >outh and gaiety, no matter 
what your actual years may be, you 
i anno? do better than eat plenty of 
sugar One of the pioneers of this 
theory is Professor Metrhnikoff. who 
has made exhaustive experiments to 
prove his statements. There are some 
who even asserts that not only does 
the frequent eating of sugar keep one 
from growing old, but that if a man or 
woman will begin the sugar treatment, 
even after senility has set in, Ihe ef 
recat will l>e so great as to amount to 
a complete change in his or her eba 
acter.

Great Convenience.
“ Parcel post is a great thing " 
"Yep," asserted the grocer “ You 

can stick a stamp on a i an of corn 
and send it right out to a farmer."— 
Judge

For Pella«ru ..il Valline 1:1«»
Den'.' ||, -pair! Write me today f -r mv 
MIKE UO'VK. w'.i gives nmnv tes
timonials hk- kli. Baker's -tell* how 
o> recognise I Litri. uN.ut my 
Kemed>-it» m  my unr-serv-il 
guarantee—my responsibility—gives
sviiip '.,m  blank and tells you h,lW t0

Most Polite Thing 
There is only one thing more po

lite than inquiring after the health of 
a friend whom one meets, and that is 
to listen, while he tells you ' —E. O. J.. 
in The Masses

orde
if v on have Pellagra If you know 
anyone els. who h.ts write for t’lls 
b .Ok Don t <JeUi You take no risk 
ft#»member you are protected by our 
ffviarmntee.

Her Mind **#«. 1-1*
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A9 I Hi * a tty My lirtn«L»
Ftnte* o f
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•worn. «1 i»or. • and • ■» •‘ *t
about th*- Hr»l day 1 
• h* went to l>r. V
l i t  11 f«T  treatm ent for 1 » '
ur* <5 his treatm ent i ’ *  *
frrowina continually »  ** wr-'
had almost entlrel> ! > ' "r j 
rih* then befrsn usln 
Bauflrhsn s trva tm »n t 
elded improv**tn< ai aft*' 
and was entirely turd
days

Sworn to and subs ‘ ‘
m* this the 19th ill 
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Easiest Way.
The reason the shoe clerk never asks 

a woman what size shoe she wears is 
because It is easier for him to meas 
ure her foot than to argue with her^
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Galveeton News

Severe Rheumatism
Grove Hill, Ala : Hunt's I.ightntng

Oil cured my wife of a severe case of 
Rheumatism and my friend of tooth
ache. I surely believe it is good for 
all you claim for It.—A R. Stringer 
25 and 50c bottles All dealera. -Adv.

Of the Same Mind
' Young man, 1 don't ev»r want to 

catrh you kissing my daughter again " 
"I am sure, air, you could not wish 

that any more fervently than I Jo '

Ü DROPSY fhaaTIWi Qlv« qolrt re-w nw ro i u.u.„  
n* «nil «h.irt brvau. Id ■ f«-w d«r> «nil 

-our. rvn.f m I» it o.fi, umoiarM 
l’ Uri'- sa »««MDMiiii ■— . .... 11.1a.

To Uplift the "Movies.”
Sir Hubert von Herkomer, one of 

the greatest artists of the day. has 
gone Into 'he business of film produc- 
mg with the Intention of making mo 
tlon picture* of artistic and education
al quality aa well aa realism He la a 

| Havanan by birth, founder of the 
' Herkomer school of art at Buahey, 

England, and haa recflved many hon
ors and titles.

The Reason
"The vulture would do nicely for a 

religious man's pel. wouldn't U ’ * 
"Great Scott! Why?"
"Because It 1« a bird of prey "

E A R LE  D .B E H R E N D S
-------- PA I I * « --------------
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compresses and merchants- 
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•k is the he*. Write fer «am.
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Parasites.
‘Tdfe Is a game of touch and go "
"I agree %lth you And the touch 

is what keeps a great many people 
fe in g "

Belt Evident Truth. Aa Usual.
Vra Wellment iheatowlng a dime) \ Boss—Where's Jones? Hla vacation 

— Poor fellow ' You say your wife , was up thli morning
and family are •tarring—where ar# 
they?

W•• ary W illi«—Dey or# beardin' at 
a summer hotel, lady.— Puck.

Fellow Clerk—It was, air; hut he 
telephoned that he would have to 
aak for a few days to rest up before 
he could possibly go to work —Judge.

Slap Back. The Peocene
"You are getting very bald. «Ir." "Do you know that romance follows

•aid the barber out strict legal procedure?"
You, yourself,’ retorted the cue- "In what way. pray?"

tom#r "are not free from a number "When a man haa had hla fancy ar 
of der«ela that I could mentloa If I rooted by a pretty girl, hla ca«a gaa- 

1« become personal." j «rally oaSa ia

T. Cnr. Trmérr a#4 «Urdios Oma _
»n p lr  th- wr.«d»rful, old —Ilo t i» 1>R !- » '• -  
TICK'S ANTISEPTIC UBA LINO o iu  Ite. 
tec. ti to

Just as a woman quits worrying 
about her own age she begin# to «n r 
ry about that of her unmarried dauglt 
ter.

E L E C T R IC  LIGI
F O R  C O U N T R Y

Be* Lights in the World SALE 1 
l-oog Lived For fall particoUr« 
HOMIER STORAGE BATTERY CO.

Ride a hobby If you will, but remem 
ber you are not th# only Jockey in tbe
race

, What one man haa done a woman 
can undo

Pride may go before a fall even 
when a girl fails in love

■ « ■ ■ W M B I U I l  general I  U N I U

on 'ï£ .£ .U1J *  y° " '  will be sent by Parca*
*•*•** Poca. Arthur Polar *  C o. Loui.v'H«. f r  1

Death Lurks In A Weak Hear
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